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Greenhouses
GodQuality, Flat, Even Thickness
Good and Well Cut

PLATE, MIRROR PLATE,
SWIRE GLASS, PRLSMATIC
GLASS, and ail other kinds
of glass used for building,:
purposes.

SPilkington Bros .
blontreal Toronto Vancouv~er Winnipeg

kOHN B, SMIUTH & SONS1
G or. Strachan and Wellington Aves.

TORONTO

1 Manufacture ofI

.~Lath

DoorsL1MITED.
Doas TORONTO

BlindsSASII BAR
ALL WOODWORK.

SSilos, Etc. FOR GREENIIOUSE
CONSTRUCTION

SClear Cypress for Greenhouse Work

'~Ž IRIE"N-
HOUSES~

-For--

Fruit and Flowers
s Pernianent structures,

e't and J epett
build.

Vcntilating, Heating,
and all other accessories
for greenhouse equip-
nient. For catalogues
and particulars apply to

The King Construction Co.,
32 Churcih St. TORONTO

Money Given Frec to People who buy Goods fromn Advertisers ini this Issue.
Sce Notice in Advertising Columne.
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VOLUME XXVIII NumBER 12

THE ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION

G REÀT ivas the succcss of flhc secondannual Onutario 1-orticultural Exhibi-
tion hield ini \assev- Hall. Toronto. Noveni-
ber i4-18. The total mnmber of entries
wvas more thami double the imiiber made last
vea r, and the interest shown in the exhibi-
tion ivas mnuch more marked. This exlhibi-
tion promises to become an animal event of
national importance and \\vi11 bc of great

value ~ ~ i dacmthhorticultnral inter-
ests of the counitrv.

The exhibits of fruit were more than
twice as mnmerous as last \-car and the
quality ivas imchi superior. It ivas the best
exhibition of the kind ever held ini Canada.
The display of floîvers \%as a revelation.
\Vhile the nuniber of entries îwas but littie
larger than last yecar, thîe character of the
blooms ivas miuch superior. E xperts pro-
nounced it flhc fincst exhibition of flowers
ever seen ini the Dominion and one of the
best ever hceld on flhc continent. This vear,
for the flrst timie. prizes w~erc offcred for
vegetables. and the resuits wvere miost grati-
fyiiig.« Over 3o0 entries ivere miade and
thie .excellenit qualitv of the exhibits alid the
attractive manneriiwlctev cr i-

played made thiis onie of the best fe-attures.
The apiarikts niiaintained the highl standard
of the exhibition by a vcry finle display of
liolicy. As a conibinied shmow it is floulitful
if the exhibition bas ever heen surpassed by
anv othier ever leld on the continent. \Vhcnl
it is rcliiilierccd that tis oa nlv the

second( attcnîpt the splendid success of the
effort will be realized.

Tlhe exhibition ivas fornially opened on
the afternoon of the first day by Hon. Nel-

son onteith. MJinister of Agriculture, îvho
sliowed clearly tliat lie realizes the vast ini-
p)ortance of the horticultural intcrests of the
province and tlîat lie is anxionls to proniote
t'icml. Speeches were made by Mayor
Urqulhart, of Toronto; '\r. WV. H. Bunting,
of St. Cathîarines; '.\r. A. N. Brown. of
\Vyotiing-, Dcl., and by' one or two others.

Five conventions wcrc held durinîg tie
exhibition. Most of tim werc largely at-
tended and ail were important. Thev in-
cluded flhc animal convention of the Ontario
Fruit Crowcrs' Association, the first aniual
convention of the Ontario Vegetable Grow-
crs' Association, a poniological convention,
a gathering of represen tatives froni the
horticultural societies of the province, and
the Bec IXcepers' convention. Over 300
people holding standard raihivay certificates
attended one or more of tiiese ileetings.
This is an evidence of the interest taken ini
thelni.

GAT' RrECI-,TI>TS SMALL.

lui onlv one wvay ivas the e-\hibition dis-
aplintingc. Tlîat wzis ini thie attendance
of the citizens of Toronto. On this account
tile grate rccipts were several hundred dol-
lars le;s thian it ivas lîoped they wvould be
and causcd a dIefïçit the directors have since
!,-.! .1 mrwic1erab)ýe difficulty in overcoining.
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.It is expected, hoîvever, that every dollar stili larger and better exhibition îîext year,
,of expense connectcd witlî the exhibition to îvhichi excursions ivili be run froin ail
ivili be I)aid iii full without its being neces- parts of the province. A full description
s ary for the management to appeal to the of the recent exhibition and anl outliie of
.government for any further financial assist- the proceedings at the various monventions;
ance. Plans are being laid, already, for a is publislied in this issue.

SPECIAL FEATURES 0F THE FRUIT EXHIBITS

f 1  HOS-E who argue that apple growing
1 ii O ntario i5 0o1 the wane hiad only

to examine the fruit display to have thieir
iiinds disabused of that thoughit. The
general exhîbit of fruit iii quantity and
quality ivas soinething of which every Cana-
dian should feel proud. A marked improve-
mient over last year's attempt ivas noted in
every section, but in the commercial pack-
ages tlic grcatest advancenient ivas evi-
denced. CaeoTootvhjugd

Mr. P. J. Cry fTrno lojde
the boxes and barrels, told The Horticultur-
ist that the exhîbit ivas fully three tinies as
large as last year's. H-e also claimied that
the demionstrations given by M\'r. Boies, of
British Columnbia, in the different fruit sec-

*tions hiad miuch to do with the inîprovemient:
in packing. Last year xîot more than five
per cent. of the exhibits were Up to flic
mark, while this; year fully 75 per cent. were
in grood shape. The chief defect ivas that
the packages ivere slack. Somie growers
have iiot learned to adopt the special systemi,
out of flhc 6o possible ways, that will give
-the proper fullness of package. So nu-
njerous were flic entries and so close flhc
conîpetition it took the judges two days to
complete the wvork.

The county exhibits; added greatly to the
appearance of the tables and proved valu-
able froni an .educational standpoint, wvhile
the work -that can be acconîplishied, by foriîî-
ing local organizations, was evidenced by
the displays froni fruit growers' associa-
tions. These and the exhibits fromn thc cx-
periiient stations were closely- stud icd by

those who initend scttîngy out y oung f ruit
trees.

Pcrhaps the mnost surprising feature of
the showv vas the specimiens f romn the Cen-
tral Experiniental Farm, Ottawva. Mr. W.
T. M\,azouni had. i 15 plates of apples and 2o
of grapes. Thiese showed the characteris-
tics of the different sorts, nearly aIl of
îvhich are new or littie known. The imost
proinising of a collection of 16, ahl of Cana-

di , rîi, werc McIntosh, Scarlet Pippin,
Fameuse, I3axter, Canadian Baldwin and
LaVictoire. Some Wealthy scedlings
showed the variation that is commion to,
seedlings. Crosses mnade by using A-c-
Mahion WVhite as feniale and Scott's Winter
as maIe, also showed vast differences. Some
resemnbled the femiale iii appearance and the
male iii keeping qualities, while others re-
tainied the qualities of the femnale and ac-
quired external appearances similar to the
maie. The object of thiese crosses is to gYet
a hardy varicty of good size and quality thiat
jill keep aIl winter.

0f the varicties extensively grown Mr.
Macoun recommended 'Milwaukee, M cI-
tosh and Pewaukee Russet, a new Amierican
seedling, as the mnost hiardy for thec Ottawa
section. B3ethe], too, lias a good appeàr-
ance, but is a shy bearer. Many niew Rus-
sian seedlings show extreme hardiness, but
they lack quality. The best are Sklianka,
Winter Arabka and Bogdonoff.

To mnature grapes in that northcrly sec-
tion flic vines have to be laid dowvn and cov-
cred îvith soul. Over go varicties matured
larg? bunichcs of delicious fruit. Brighton,
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VJergennes, Lindley and Herbert are aniong
the best.

Useful inforniation wvas given at the
XVonen's Institute tent, by Misses Shuttie-
wvorth and Lillian Gray, in dernonstrating
the eas±,er methods of putting up fruits. It
was explained that there is no nec'essity for
the busy houscwîfe ta stand over a hxot stove,
as alinost every kind of fruit caii be put up
iii coid %vatcr ta advantage. Rhubarb,

gooseberries, plunis, currants and other
fruits wvere easily donc iii this way, and niay
be ilsed at any tinie during the winter. To-
miatacs, %%,len ripe, iiiay be peeied and put
in a sealer of coid w-ater and the wholc set
in a kettie of cold water and heated but not
boiled. Wlicn donc iii this wvay they are
excellent for slicîng at auy timie. Comnpe-
tition in jars of apples, strawvberries, cher-
ries, pears, apple jelly, etc., betwveen the
branches of the Wouxen's Institutes,
brouglit out a fine collection of preserved
fruits.

The Ontario Agricuitural Callege, of
Guelph, liad a collection of insect and fun-
gous diseases, weeds, appies, etc., iii charge
of Messrs. T. D. Jarvis, B.S.A., of the enta-
niological departmcent, and 1-1. S. Peart, B3.
S.A., of the horticultural department. Mr.
J arvis hiad speciniens of the commnon insects
and fungi that attack aur orchard and gar-
den crops, nicely ruouuted or bottled; while
Mr. Peart had supervision over a collection
of 56 varieties of apples, froni tixe young or-
~çhard at the college.

The Lake Huron Experiment Station was
represented by beautifuily preserved speci-
mens of berries, currants, and cherries. A
special dispiay wvas niade of such varieties
,of apples as Spy, N. W. Greening, Ribston
Pippin, Weaithy, Pewvaukee, Grimnes' Gol-
den, îtusset and Talînian Sweet wvhich are
adapted ta, that section. An exhibit of
apples f rain the Algomna station inclucled
Wolfe River, Gideon, Longfleld, Alexander
and Wealthy, besides soxîxe Russiati varie-
-tes, such as 13orsdorf and Winter Arabka.

7RES AT' TUE ýÈHO 1V. 5

Simicoe station wvas represented by somne
very fine specinins of highly colored Wolfe
River. Spy, Saloine, Fallawater, Stark,
i>ewaulkee and 1--erless, a Ynew variety of
grca't promnise, we'rc also %vell rcpresented.
A inagnifi cent collection of currants bottied
iii formnalin, showving brandi, leaf, and fruit
clusters, inade the exhibit froîn the Burling-
ton station anc of the inost attractive. The
miore desirable varieties, stich as M'vaîn, Spy,
Russet and Baldw'in fornied shoxvy pyra-
mnids. Froni the St. Lawvrence station Mc-
Ilntoshi, Scarlet Pippin and Fameuse were
inost proinincnt. TIrenton station hiad the
largest collection of apples. There were
not sufficient tables ta place ail of thern.
Ben Davis, Fallawater, Stark, Yel1aov Belle-
fleur, Cana, Famieuse, Trenton and a new
variety, Coo's River Beauty, were repre.'
scntcd by large speciniens of fine quality. A
general colleztioin ade by Secretary WaoI-
verton fromn ail the stations showed the Iead-
ing- dessert varieties, the ieading comnmercial
varieties, and ulidesirable varieties grawn in
Ontario

lSntries for the county conipetition wvere
rcceived froin 14 counties, but owing ta the
deiay iii sending the prize lists and ta the
varieties ixot bcing suited ta somne of the dis-
tricts only eighit were represented. In Ox-
ford the County Council refused ta grant
the required sumn, but 'Messrs. Alex. Mc-
Neill, of Ottawa, and J. C. Harris, of Luger-
sali, put up the necessary fee iii order that
that counity should be represented. Five
prizes wvere awvarded. Hastings hiad the
Ixonor af winning first place, withi fruit
chiefly froni the orchards of W. C. Reid and
Lewvis Miles. Lamibton, Ontario, Lincoln
and Kent camne in the order namned for the
other prizes.

The St. Catharines Cold Storage Corn-.
pany won the red card for best general col-
lection exhibited by a society or a fruit
growers' association. The next best were
shown by Norfolk Union Agricultural So-
ciety, Chathamn Fruit Growers' Association>
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Orillia 1-orticultural Society, and Leamiing-
ton l-lorticultural Society, and awards were
made iii the order namied. In this class
the Chathami association hiad a very attrac-
tive exhibit, but it lacked variety of speci-
mens and wvas comiposed of packages that
wvere of littie commieïcial use.

The display iii the general conipetition
comprised varieties reprcsentirig every sec-
tion of Ontario whiere apples are grown.
There wvas a marked difference in the
cjualiry of the saine variety wlien gyrowvn in
dîfferenit sections. For color. size. and
genuine fine quality the speciniens shown by
iMr. C. W. Challand, of MWarburgy, Norfolk
county, were far superior to aziy other col-
lection on the tables. is six varieties of
winter apples, comprising, King, opitzen-
bcrg. Newton Pippin, Grecing, Spy and
Baldwin were liard to beat. In several
classes specimiens wvere slio\vn for size rather
tixan quality. In dessert classes, particu-
larly, judges slîould be miore carefrl in
awvarding prizes to large specimiens. In
Great Britain dessert apples are only called
such when less tlian tliree iuches in diamie-
ter. Criticisni wvas oifered regarcling the
placing of tliree varieties, dessert, faîl, or
early winter apples. The prize wvas given
to Blenhleimi, King and Wagenier, over beau-
tiful specimieis of Fameuse, WTealthy and
Scarlet Pippin, tliat arc inuichi more suitable
for desse:rt purposes. A few promnising
seedlings were exhibited. among themi a
good cooker by '.\r. X.C. R\eidI. of Belle-
ville.

In commercial packages M\,r. Challand's
fruit again mierited special mention. The
miajority of the prizes wvere carried if by
Mir. Eliiier Lick, of Oshawa; Diggcs Fruit
and Produce Co., of Blurlington; Mr. J. B.
Guthirey, of Dixie; Cliathami Fruit Growers'
Association, and Forest Fruit Growers' As-
sociation. Otiier winners were C. L.
Stephiens, A. R. Dawsou, W. C. Reid, A. D.
I-larkness, 1-1. Joues, N. Brown and W. M.
Robson.

Ani exhibit niade by tlie Fruit Division,
Departuiient of Agriculture, Ottawa, 'vas in
charge of Fruit Inispectors Carey aud -Gif-
ford. A gereral display of popular pack-
ages for the, different fruits, packing tables

aiîd demionstrations \vere important features
of the show. Mr. Carey prcsented a handy
liomie-miade prss made of a framnework of
wood and twvo bands of iron to go over the
box. The pressure wvas supplieci by stand-
ing on a lever. Sonie criticismi was made
of the circle for the ordinary press on the
barrel liead on accounit of it beingr S< snmall
tlîat somietinies the hecad is brokeni. It wvas
reconimended thiat the circle be miade wvith
a \ving ou either side to catchi the edges of
the pieces where the grain runs lengthwise.

A collection sent by Mr. \Vm. Harris. of
Day lîls, Algonia, shiowed thatPcake
Alexander, Duchess, Wealthy, Gideon,
Haas and several Russian varieties thrive
iii that northern section. The fruit displav
was twvice as large ;as that made last year,
and it wvas of a niost valuable educational
nature.

THE FLOWER EXHIBIT A CREDIT TO CANADA

S O magnificenit 11vas the sight, as one eni-
IS. tered the hall, presenitcd by the dis-
play of flow'ers it calleci forth au uncon-
scious exclamation of deligliit. The im-
merise stage wvas a miass of planits and bloomi
w~hile nmost of tlîe tables througlîout thîe hiall
bore cxim»its of beautiful cut flowvers.

A franiework built ighrl up on the wvall at
the backz of the stage was covered withi love-
]y orchids. ]3elowv this; was showvu batiks
of paînîs and clirysalitenciiunis, whlile along
the edge of tlîe platfornî were displayed ex-
hibits of cyclamien, begoiai-s Glorie de Lor-

ran.adpriniulas. \Vases of cnt chirysan-
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theinuis wc:rc also showvu on thc platforni
and added greatly to the beauty of the gen-
eral effeet. The chrysantlcieum, being
queen of the autumin flo\\ers, naturally pre-
doruinated iin the exhibits. This grand
flower wvas s1lown in various ways. One
of the speciniens hiad flowers rneasuring
slighItl\v over Qne inch in circunifereuce, and

'Entries in the carnation classes wvere nu-
niierons, and the couipetition wvas Iceen. En-
chantress again won the hionor of being the
hcst lighit pink. î\'Irs. T1. WV. Lawson car-
ricd off the aw'ard offercd for the best dark
pink. Ilu the red and wvhite sections hionors

- c ab)out eveniy divided arnong the dif-
fereut varicties shown. Sorie wonderful

A Portion of the Fruit and Floral Exhibits at the Recent Ontario liorticultural Exhibition

broughit to niin(l the plants our grand-
iotliers gî-cew. l3looins that nieasurcd 19

iluches ini circunîllferenice w-cre also, shown
andl bore tribute to the wonderful advance-
muent that lias beel niade in the cultivation
Of this grand tlowcr. Chrysantheuîunîii
plants wcerc show-n thiat lia(I but a single
flow-er, while othecrs bore as niany as 150

bloomsq. Tliose show-n b -Messrs. Steele,
l3riggs Comipany ' ndMr. AI ex. M.\c-
l-iar(iv. of TIoronto, wvere splndid speci-
Mens.

li the rose section cverv oie*s fav'orite,
tic Americali ]3auty. w-as the iîost proliu-
lient. Tlhe new crinison rose, Richniond.

admali' idiniirers, the color, foliage and
steni of those show-n beilig as liear perfect
as cotild w-cil be desirecl.

creationis of the florists' at-t \v-re showvn in
ie section for - made-up w-ork.

lI'lie (lining tables s et coniplete for eight
prosw-ere a center of attraction. They

~ lejudcyd by 2Mrts. M.\ýortiniier Clark and
sveraI society ladies, w-ho dczided that the

table exhibited by The Roseî-v. of Toronto,
W01n first prize. 'fic decoratioils of this
table consisted of orchids, lil3y-of-tlhe-valley,
-a-paragus and Madnarferuis. The
!- ali(lsoilec silv12t1icce in the ceîîter of the
t able w-as tastcfully arraîîged wvith these
ilow'crs, anid at cachi plate wvas )laced an or-
chid button Ilhole huur c;l"<no

corsage display of lily-of-thce-valley for the
ladies. Thle -scttinigs of tliis table couiplete
~cre w-orth over $i,5oo.

Tlhe judging w-as -very satisfactorily done
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by Mr. Jos. Bennett, of Montreal, who
judgèd the plants and eut chrysanthemums,
and by Mr. Robert Flowerday, of Detroit,
wvho decided wvho should have the awvards in
the roses, carnation and made-up work.
Mr. Flowerday expressed the opinion that
Canada has nothing io Iearn from the
United States ini the groiving or arrange-

nment of flowers. It is unfortunate that the-
exhibitiotf is held at -timie of year when ft
is impossible for amnateur flower.growers
to take a prominent part. The exhibition,
howvever, wvas started mainly with the idea
of pronîoting the fruit interests, and the-
dates of the showv have to be arranged ac-
cordingly.

VEGETABLE EXHIBIT A SURPRISE
The vegetables were shown in the base-

ment and their attractive appearance and
exceptionally fine quality caused many ex-
clamations of surprise. A wide table, run-
ning alinost the entire width of the base-
ment, liad been reserved for these exhibits,
but proved too small, with the resuit that
many of the vegetables had to be shown
along the floor at the side of the table.
Down the center of the table ivere arranged
pots of chrysanthemrns in bloom, that
added greatly to the general appearance.
Altogether there wvere 306 entries..

-The best exhibits wvere made in the cauli-
flower, citron, cabbage and onion sections.
The first prize Swede turnips were pro-
nounced to be the finest ever exhibited in
Toronto. They wverc shown by Mr. R. J
Taylor, of Brantford. An exhibit of cauli-
flowers, inade by Messrs. McKay, of Don-
caster, was far better than any one could ex-
pect at this season. Two lots of Brussell's
sprouts, shown by Messrs. Brown and Dan-
dridge, of Humber Bay, xvere of excellent
quality and wvere greatly admired. Messrs.
W. Harris, J. G. B3rown and J. B. Guthrey
captured the cream of the prizes in onions.

Some very fine white plume -celery wvas.
shown by Mr. T. Benstead, of Strathroy-
The winning bunch was the best that has.
been shown in Toronto for a long timne, be-
ing splendidly bleached.

A yellow table squash, shown by Mr. R..
J. Taylor, of Brantford, attracted general.
attention, it being of exceptionally fine-
quality as regardis wveight in proportion te-
size. Son-.e larger squash were shown that
did not weigh nearly as much. Some sal-
sify, shown by Mr. T. Delwvorth, of Weston,
%v'as of very fine quality.

The two classes that gave the judges thie'
greatest wvork were the Danvers onions and.;
Paris Golden celery, in each of which there-
were large exhibits. The prizes offered
for artcichokes brouight out a large exhibit,.
including specimens of both good and poor-
quality. Messrs. Rush and Delworth di-
vided the honors.

Inasmuchi as this wvas the first exhibi-
tion ever held under the auspices of the On-
tario \Tegetable Growvers' Association, it
wvas felt that the display for a firat effort
wvas a most creditable one and that another-
year it can be greatly improved.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE FRUIT GROWERS

T HE secretary's report, gi-'en at the an-nuai met: ing of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, held in Toronto No-
vember 14-16, showed the association to be
in a flourisfiing condition financially and
.otherwise. Thce constitution wvas rcvised

and officers elected as followvs: President,
James Scarf, of Woodstock; vice-president,
E d. Morris, of Fonthili; secretary-treasurer,
P. W. Hodgetts, of Toronto~; directors-
Mcssrs. R. B. Whyte, of Ottawva; A. D.
Harkness, of irena; I-. Jones,of Maitland;
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'%. Hi. Demnpsey, of Trentoni; \Vm. Riccard,
of Newcastle, E. Lick, of Oshawa; M.
Pettit, of Winona; E. Morris, of Fonthili;
H-. H. Groif, of Sirncoe; J. 'L. Hilborn, of
Lieanîiington; A. E. Sherrinîgtonî, of Walker-
ton; T. H. Race, of i\'Iitchiel1; G. C. Caston,

ýof Craighiurst; W. H. Bunting, of St. Catha-
rinles; A. McNeill, of Ottawva; W. T. Ma-
coun, of Ottawa, and Prof. H. L. Hutt, of
Guelph.

At the opening session the directors dis-
cussed the question of educating the fruit
1growers by demonstrations and orchard
mneeting's, or any means that wv0ul(l resuit in

ýa bçtter quality of fruit being produced.
Some thought that the horticultural socie-
tics should pay more attention to, fruit and
-that growers should be notified wvhen a so-
*ciety in that district wvas holding a meeting.
-Others pointed out that societies could not
nîiaterially benefit fruit growers. The good
%vorkz done by orcliard meetings arranged
-by Mr. G. A. Putnam, Superintendent of
Farmers' Institutes, should not be over-
looked, but more of this is needed, and it
-%vas suggested that an energectic mnan, spec-
ially interested, iii fruit grovilg, be ap-
pointed to act withi Mr. Puitinm to arrange
for more frequent meetings and demion-
stratiôns. The formation of cooperative
associations and flic offering of county
prizes at exhibitions -%vere considered im-
portant features.

The finding of the conimittee appointed
to report on niatters connected with The
Canadian Horticultu rist w~as favorable. In
a discussion iii regard to The Horticulturist
the members agreed that the magazine lias
been greatly improved. The report of the
conmmittee wvas unanimously adopted.

.AT VIE EVENING SESSION.

Hon. Nelson Monteith, Minister of Agri-
culture, presided at the evening meeting.
In his address as cliairnian lie referred to
the change of conditions silice flic time of
Olntario's pioncer settiers whîen fruit wvas

considered a luxury to the present wlîen it
is a necessity. Farmers wvcre advised to
practise intensive rather tlîan extensive
f arming. The advisability of some rec'og-
nition being given to those w~ho propagate
newv varieties %vas mnentioned as a stimulant
to thorougli investigative and scientific
work.

Questions iii horticulture werc treated by
Mr. Alex. McNeill, Chief of the Fruit Divi-
sion. The best means of fittingly honoring
distinguished. horticulturists wvas dealt with.
Mr. McNeill suggested that a suitable bio-
gr-aphical address, referrinig to the work oil
the late Mr. D. C. B'eaddle, be put in fic an-
nual report of tic Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion. It wvas reconiniended that such varie-
tics of apples as McIntoshi Red, Ontario and
Baxter should have their histories wvritten
s0 tliat future generations wvould know their

oiicharactcristics and qualities.
Tlîe good, work of the Transportation

Conmiiittec before the railw\ay commission-
crs, and the educational value of such
shows as the Horticultural E--xhiibition wvere
rcfcrred to. Mr. McNeill said that' the
past scason tauight fruit gcrowers that there
should, be a systematic and regular report
inade giving the record of crops and resuits
50 that the prospects eachi year mighit be
conîpared fromn month to mlonth. This sea-
son buyers operated early and profits that
should have accrued to the producers xvent
to the dealers. He urged the growers flot
to seli until the market conditions were
K-nown and not to allow false reports, writ-
ten b:- incorupetent reporters, to influence
themii. It was pointed, out that Ontario
growers supply the local markets, but that
they must work hard to gain a strong hold
iii the markets in the Canadian Northwest
in competition wvith ]3ritishi Colunmbia and
the western States, and also, to, increase
thieir trade withi Great Britain.

Fruit growing in Great Britain wvas dis-
cuissedl 1, Mr. W. T. Macoun, of Ottawva.
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The systemi of ]and tenure docs not induce
fruit growing on a lrescale. Ireland is
progressing rapidly, especially iii producing
cooking apples. Labor is checap and this
means ch cap production. Ex..,periniients
conductcd for 12 years withi sod and culti-
vated orchards shiowed the cisadvantages of
sod in coniparison wvîth the cultivated or-
chard.

In an ethuitsiastic a(l(rcss bw Mr. A. N.
Brown, a practical growrer froli W)yonming.

Sonie ideas on plant breeding wvcre given
by Mr. H. H. Groif, of Siuicoe, who, said
flhat neiv varieties arc xîot securcd by. grad-
uiai developinent, but that by persistent
crossingr the type can be broken and a newv
typc establislied.

IUEVISION OP TIIE CONSTITUTION.
On XVednesday. November i-, the revi-

sion of the constitution wvas taken Up andl
the by-lavs pa-,ssed ivitlh a fewv slighit
changes. A niost important change wvas

A Portion of the Exhibit of the Ontario Fruit Expcriment Stations

Dclaware. thec fruit grnwers werc advised
to, cooperate as do othier professions-. Mr.
Brown clainied thiat special attention needs
to bc giveni to the marketing of thesi fruit.
'l'ie best res;îls corne froil cooperation in
eve-ry bra;îchi oi Vie industry. r-,v coopera-
tion i Delaware the growvers have forccd
the buyers to couic to thecir orchards and
buy their fruit. paying cash, and have in-
duced thic railway companlies to supply
peacli trains witlh fzst engluens thiat have the
right of way over passCInger tra ins. Special
progress lins becii made. also, ln tilc potato
indiistry by cooperation on the part of flic
growers.

izade that inakes it possiblc for cooperative
fruit growers-, associations to becoine affi-
IiatcdI wit1u the Fruit Growers' Associatio'n
01n the P-4ynvlieit àf 75 cents pcr nuenunber.
Rrauchi associaitions can bc fornucd throughi-
muit the province on ilhe s-anie basis. An
nm11CIndmcint to hiave the cxccttvc Coliiinut-
tee to consist of two uxembers -.ppointed by
dhe directors to act wvith the president, vice-
1presidenit and sccretary. was ccinued wise,
heccause a quorum canii bo sccureci wit1u Iess
expense and good iiicmbers caui bc retained
froni year to vear. Considerable discus-
sion d velcuped over the notice given regard-
ing iiicul îcting. It wvas finally car-
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-ried thiat notice should, be given throughi the
public press and by circular letter at least
two weeks before the anumal meeting.
Notice of an officers' meeting is to be served
10, days beforehand instcad of a week as
hieretofore. In futurc a quorumi for the
transaction of business for the association
-comprises i0 niembers, instead. of seven as
formierly. Axiother change, that was ob-
jected ta by somne iembers, w~as the one that
.allowcd the payment of tixe expenses of dele-
gates to the aimal convention for the wvhole
tinie the convention is iii session. Formierly
the delegates were allowed two days' ex-
penses. A stroxxg effort vil1 nie miade to
-naterially increase the mnibershiip thiroughi
local brandi organizations.

Questions in connection wvith transporta-
tion wviIl bc looked, after by Messrs. ]3uit-
ing, eflionpson, E. D. Smitbi, W. L. Smith,
H. W. Dawson and R. J. Graham. Thei
cooperation commiiittee comprises Messrs.
Sherrington, Tlîompson, Johunson, Ross,
Pcart and Lick. A coinmiittee wvas uap-
pointed to -look after the appointingc of an
cxpert ta direct the work at thie experinment
stations. Other coiinnîittees are the Neur'
Fruits Colmmiittee and the H-istoricail or ]3io-
grraphical Commiiittce.

In tie ;aftcrniooi ncw ideas iii sprayiing
were discussed by Mâr. A. N. Brown, of
Wyomiiig, Delaware. '.\r. B3rown refer-
red to the ravages of the Sani Jose scale in
that state and accomited for its ivide spread,
during the p-ast season, ta the fact thazt thic
wct season niullified the effcct of the spray-
ing and al0sa ta the shiade trees zind orna-
niientals being so thickly iinfested thiat a iiciw
migration to thc fruit trecs could ilot bc
prcvcnted. 1-e clainied thiat this ecmv?
iinust be met in the fali, when the Jarvac
fornîs are iiost susceptible, -as well as in the
spring, if it is ta bc kept iuuder zontrol.
Summner spraying is ixot effective bccause
the foliage prevents it being donc thoirougli-
ly. Thle use of lime suiphiur and sait in the

fafl liad resulted ini somne trees throwing
flheir buds. F-or thiis reason lie adviscd
leaviiigl the sait out. 1'etroleum is harm-
fuil, too, in the saine way. The safest mix-
tures knoiiin Delawvare are two combina-
tion washies, one called Kil-o-scale, and the
otiier Scalecide. T1'le latter is perfectly
soluble and costs no more than the lime-
siphur w~ash. Reports from1 21 states say
thiat it is eniective.

Itvas pointed out by Mr. B3rown that the
ordmnary hiand, punip cannot generate7 suffi-
Cdent force to gîve tlic desirable mist-like
sp)ray. Power pumps are a nccessity.
Nozzles and sizes of extension rods, too,
liave much to do with the nature of -the
spray. The bore of the tube miust be large
and the friction reduced to a minimum by
tie absence of angles. Witli proper care
;xîd fceding of the soil quality tan be put
into fruit just as welI as iuta an animal.

THE MIN ISTER OF AGRICULTURE.

Hou. Sydney Fisher referred ta, the pre-
ventioxi of the spread of the San Jose Scale
by close inspection and fumigation o.f nur-
<-ery stock. Reasous were giveni for plac-
ing the chief of the fruit division under the
clairy commissioner. Tfie perfect organi-
zation of those eugaged in Arit growving iu
California and the conscqueut satisfactory
!,tate of the fruit trade of that country wvere
rited. and the farmiers were advised ta, vork
harmoioflusiy and cooperatively so that higli
grade fruit miay be produccd. Thiis fruit
shiould bc put up iii a uniforim attractive

p~xcagc.With proper mecthods of pack-
ing and han dling Ontario growers should
c-apture a large percentage of the trade in
il west. The Fruit ïWarks Act lias been

lcniiently enforced in tlic past, but the grov-
ers and packers know what is wvanted and
iiu future it wvill bc strictly enforccd.

ILi the report of the neur fruits comniittee
Prof. Hi. L. Hutt, of the 0. A. C., Guelph,
said thiat proî-nising seedliugs are found
froin tinie ta timie, but perfection lias flot
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yet'beeiî reachied. Four new seedlings
fromn G ravenhu rst %vere proniising. One
wvas a seedling froin Duchess but hiac bet-
ter kecping qualities. Anotiier, of the
Wealthy type, wvas a prolific bearer when
yc.ung, anid kept %v'cll on into thc winter
rnontlîs. A seedling froni a Guelphli garden
wvas of the Colvert type but the fruit %vas of
longyer season. A secdlhngpcc frn

P. IV. llodgcits. B.S.A., Sccretary Ontario Fruit
Growcrs' Asso:-iation.

I-ainiltoîî, of Craî-tforcl type, wias no better
thali manýiiy standard varieties. i-. \Vîu.
Orr, oif Frizi.sntascln peaci thiat
wvas large aiii c -tnc It wvas of fine

qua-ýlity anc] stiperior to a i its season,
the second or tliird xveek ini October. At
the cenîtrail E-xperiînicntail Farnii, Ottawa,
Mr. WV. T. Mfacnuîî lias been crôssing wvith
the object -of obtaining a variety with
q1nality as Iîighl as Mý\clntosbI that wilI k-cep
af) wintvi'. It takes, tinie. linwevcr, and a

thorougli test is given before any new varie-
tics'are recornrnnded.

MIr. Norman Jack, ,of Chiateauiguay ]3asin,.
Quebec, the Quebec Pomological Society
representative, told of the advancernent
miade in spraying and in niethods of pick-
ing, packing and transportation. He said
that no liard and fast rules can be laid down
rcgarding cultivation, as rnuch depends on
the season.

I3ENEFITS 0F COOPERATION.

The rnienibers of tlie cooperative commit-
tee ilieî gave tueuir report on the seasoni's.
wvork-. It wvas clearly showvn that the co-
operative rgiztoshave corne to stay
and that the growers iii the different sec-
tions reali7e thiat it is the niiost satisfactorv
way to hiandie the crop. iMr. Sherrington
refcrred to, the advantagc tob aindb

lhaving the apple crop packed and ilarketed
throughi the local associations and. regretteci
thiat iniii nanv sections iwhlerc organizatioIî
liad been effecteci there -,vas no fruit to do
business with. Iu miost cases the iiiei-
bers of the :association pick thecir oivni crop-
and tak-e the fruit to a central packing house
wliîerc it is gracled into firsts, seconds and
cils. Sonie growers said that such asso-
ciations could neyer bc fornied in thecir sec-
tions because thec farniers %vould not, or
couic] iot, <ic] tnie to harvest the, crop.

Theli Jurlington Association,"eplie
MIr. A. WV. Pcart, " works on a differcnit
baisis. Eachi nienliber pick-s andI gradIes his
oni fruit andi his inie and] adtdress is
brandec] on tachi box, togethier wvithl a coin-
mon braInd for the association. I the
f ruit lias bcn hiallcd in boxecs for 15 yca-s.
A\ manager is a.ppoinitc and paici according
un the nunîiiber of boxes hialndled.Y

'lhat barrels caî bc obtaineci at a muchi
Inwvcr cost thanýil formclrly wvas shown by -Air.
D>. Jolinson, of thc For-est A\ssociation.
Tlîat association cmiploys a cooper and ob-
tainiec harrels for- tliis Yeai-' ScrOp at 28Î
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,cents. , Vlien the association was formied,
the groivcrs uscd to gracie and pack their
own fruit, but it was found that every
growvcr hiad a distinct idea as to wlîat were
XXX and whlat XX. Now they have 75
mienibers aîîd the fruit is brouglit to a cen-
tral packing house. MN-uch iiiissionary
w~ork in the Une of spraviig lias becn done
throughi this association with good resuits.

M,\r. W. D. A. Ross. of the Clhatham as-

sociation. reported that individual, packing
w~as unsatisfactory and tlîat for four years
thieir fruit hiad been brought to a central
packing house. Cooperative power spray-
iurg is donc and the cost of the spraying de-
ducted froin the returns for the fruit. Good
results ]lave been securcd this scason from
sales to Glasgow, f. o. b. at Chatham

*The rcmnaiining sessions wvill be reported
in our îîext issue.

WHAT THE VEGETABLE GROWERS DID
f 'FEconvention of vegeta-ble growers.
Ithe first lield lindcr the auspices of

the recently formied Onîtario, Vegetable
Growers' Association, was liot largecly at-
tended, but great intercst wvas shiowil in the
papers and discussions.. 'r'wo of the niost
initerestimwr -adIcrcsses wvere thxose gi sen b)-
NI\r. A\. M.c«calis, of l.raniitford. on thceul
tivation andi àýlarh-ctiuîg of Cauliflowcrs, and
b%- Mr. J. L.. 1-1ithori, of L-c;îingii«ton, on
Crowing \ Vcgetables for tlîe Earlarlkcts.
Extracts f rom bollh of thiese zidcresses are
publishied iii thîis issue.

A paper by Prof. R. H-arcourt. of Guelph,
On Fcrtilizers for Vegetable Growers, wvas
read bvProf.F.T. Shutt, of the Central Ex-
periiîîcntal Farni, Ottawa. %vhn on its conl-
clulsion aiisivered mian quetiouîs aýsked by
the growcers. Anl extra-ýct froni thîis paper
appears on auîotlîer page. Prof. Zavitz, of
Guciphi. gave a maîst instructive talk on the
results ofc~p'iîîut lic lisconidlctcd. at

dit Collcge, iii the groiwing of potatoes.
'iliese experînents hiad for their object the
asrcrtaining of the best size of potato to
plant for profit, the dcpth at wvhich potatoes
shîould bc planted. the distance apart for
l l allti igq to give the best resuits, etc. A

iary of the results will bc published iii
'l'lie IHorticulturist.

M.W. T. aouof the Central E.
pecriniietat-l Farni, Ottawza, described experi-
nîcuits tlîat ]lave beeuî conlducted' a,.t the far-n
in Ottawa, iii thie growing of vegetables.
Prof. 'P'. D. Jairvis, of Guelphi, deait wvit1
Injurionis Inisects that Affect Vegetables. A
brici talk tlîat was fully appreciated was
gi'Ven by MNr. A. N. Brown, of Wyoining,
Dcl Short addresses wvere also gi.ven by
Prof. F. C. Harrison andc Mr. H. S. Peart,
of the :\gricultural College af Guelph.
A fter cach address scores of questions were
ziskcd the speakers and the value of the con-
venition grzatly iticrea-scd.

FRUIT GROWERS AND THE TARIFF

A C0l YII'1"llEreprescnitinig the on-A tanio Fruit Growcers, A\ssociationi ap-
pea-zred before the tariff commnission on No-
v*emiber 17 and askcd that 110 recluction bc
ni1ade ini thec luty on fruits il)ortCcd into
Canaida. It was suggeYstcd that -i decrcase
in the 1.ariff on sugar w~ould bcei l tu inter-
cets of the fruit inclu.try. TJIî coilîmiittec
consistcdl of M.-cssri. W. 1-1. 11unting,of St.

C'atharines; A. W. Peart, of ]3urlington ;
P\tbt. 'ihonîipsouî, of St. Catharýiines; P.
Johnîsonî. of Forest, and T. 1-. Race, of

''ie cîccision tu lîac deputation wait
ofl thue commnission was prccipitated by an
acldress dcliver-ed at thie fruit growers' con-

ciîtion bv MNr. W. L. Smiith, o! The Weekliy
:Stun. andc by anl annoiiuiiccnîcnt mnade durin.g
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dlea-lers liad asked thiat the iari if on f ruits bc
rcduced.

_Mr. Smithî urgcd tie fruit growers not to
ctit thiciiselves loase from lici sympaties
of those cng«agrd inii mixcd farniingr by en-
deavoring to ]lave the tariff incrcascd, and
pointed out that the agricultural population
should work tog-ethier. E acli -ear finds so
miuchi more e\partcd froini Canada thian is
inîportcd tlîat the foreign miarket governs
the price. H-e clairned that as far as f ruit
Igrowing is canccrned it is impossible to ini-
crease the sclling price by itîcrcasitig the
protection. Therc arc fcw Amierican fruits
that corne into conipetition wili tlic Cania-
dian praduct, and if thie hione-grawn crop
is hiandlcd in as carcfnl a maiincr as the
fruit froni the States, Caniadian grotvers will
be able ta balance up Iater in the season.
Mile tender fruits f roiii the States corne
wlvhen we have none, and as soon as flic
home crop is ripe tlie iuuported goods are
nat wantcd becanttse tlic quality is itiferior.

According to Mtr. Snmith. a ighI tariff ini-
creases the price of %vý'ha.t is to bc bouglit
ivithout increasimy tle ie of what is be-
iug sold. H-e cited the case of baskets.
Less .than thrcc years ;ago logs werc takenl

*across the fine, miade inito baskets. wlîich
werc shipped back and sold at a iowcr price
thian C-anadian inanuiiifactuirer. chargcd, de-
spite flic fact that duty hiad ho bc paid. Onue
man iii the St. Catharines district wvas $300
out of pockc. on1 a«ccnunit of the dulty on the
baskets.

It W-as p)ointcdl mi. that ;,u1 C.,Zlort trade
is requircd for Our cauncid gd. To gC t
this trade it wvill bc lccssary ho reduce tuc
cost of'procduction. A\ r-cduciil ini tic
price -woulci, also, iincrcisc honue consuilip-
tiou. The tariff on iugar hindcrs the de-
velopnîe:ît of this inidustry. Thec cash of
sugar uiscd in canning aniaunts tc> Onle-third
flic total coet of t'lie goocîs. Under a rea-
ýqoiiabie tariff stuganr would bc imichi clicaper.

~ttsisfrc.u tdie sugrar nmaking countries
in thec southi show thiat tie rawv sugrar can be
pradu~ced at one anîd one-hiaif cents a pound.
.it tluat pricc over $ioo an acre cauî be real-
iz.ed frouu thce land devoted to sugar cane.
'l here 15 no0 reason xvlîy rcfined sugar sliould
iiot retail at tlîrc cents, or slighitly more.
'l'lic encouragemient of the 1,ýet sugar indus-
trv iu Canada %vas ternied a mîisfortune, as
it camnot prove a succcss xnîilcss under a
igcli tariff or a lîiglîi bointy.

Mr. Sinitl concluded by inupressing on
tuie growcrs tlic fact thlat a decrease ini the
price of sugar would cause more fruit ta be
prcserved anld canncd and shininlate the de-
ian(l for fruit, wv1uic1i is a hicalth-giving
food. Hic urgcd tlîat ut is îîot possible ta
incrcase the price obtaincd for fruit by put-
tinug Iluc tariff wxall hiighier, but that such ac-
tion nuierely imposes a burden oui the con-
sumiiers.

Ili theî discussion 'làlr. 1-1. D)awson, comn-
mission dealer, of Toronho, claiinued tluat it
i«; iwcl ta have the conisuniiers acquire the
h1abit oi cating our tender fruits before the
homle crap is rcady for markict. Ne poiuited
oui. that aur chief inmports of fruit atnd vegre-
tables a.re nmade iii June and July, aid that
ur epNI.rts arc 1.000 lier ccent. morc thiai

our imlpor.s. 'fic faci. fluai the ycar of !ow
tariff was the yeair strawbcrries %vcrc clîcap-
c-i. wvas. rcfr, 1' . zznd l t v:s- noted thait
loir priccs incan enlorniaus comnmiliption.
I letter traiil)ort-ii.oui facilities xvcrc mlcii-
tionici as bcing more de;iraible thanl increas-
cd tari ff.

Ir .L Hiilborn. of Lcanington,
thmoughit the tariff shiould bc snici that it
would hiclp ta even up for the duty paid oui
certain inlceents tliat have ta bc uscd by
fruit groiwers.

Tt w-as sugsclby Mr. W. Aulilstrong,
(if Quccilstoii. thlat ii it couid bc arrangcd
to admit Anuerican products frcc up to a
certain date and shiut tlienu ont aftcr Cana-
diani fruit is rcaulv for sale thlat the Cania-
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A Corner in the Basement Where the Commercial Fruit Packages Were Shown.

(Eau growcr %would 1)CiiCfit as a result.
M\r. Jos. RiisIi. of H-umiber B3ay, clainmcd

that oiily thec doctors bencfii. 1w thie importa-
tion of this :\icricau *"stif.", As long as
only goodi prochicts are sent wc can comipete,
but our priccs Ilave to be ini kccpiîîg wvitli
thie quality of our fruit, and thi majoritv of
consuniers take thc clieaper goons froin the
States.

"If we ]lave ai surplus nif fruit -) se(l
out,", said Mr. W. IH. luîting, of S3t. Catha-
rines, « w find a wahl practicallv prohiibi-
tive, and if WC wishi to buy inmplenicuts WC
arc again at -a scrious dsdatg. 1e
sides, climlatic conditionis arc againist Canla-
dian produccrs. Our seasons are short and
the winters scvere. A producer rnav- suc-
ceed whcun hinpeilrcd by anc raac.but
thirearc too an"

Mr. Jos. T.%wcddle. of Fruitland. rcfcrredl
ta the loss 'alnnally owingr to the difficultv
of gettinig labor. Hec chailîned that the pro-
tection affordecinad atrr niade it pos-
sible for theml ta pay Iigh91 'ageq and keeCp
thec labnring- nîcui -,w<-v froiîî the farniers.

Mr. Caston, of Craighurst. claiîncd that
cOnisidcrable nionci- cold bc iade out of
sonie varicties of applcs by shipping thein
Io the inorflhcrn states wcrc it îîot for the
dn1tv.

NWVilcl the (discussion was going on1 it ivas
r*cputrtcdl thant local frulit dealcrs lîad been
before the 1.ariff comîmission. whichi ias sit-
tingy in Toronto. and hadi( ash-cd for a reduc-
lion in the dut-, on Anlericani fruits coliing
inito Canazda because thcsc importations did
nlot injure sales f roi Cnai producers
wlîose fruit %vas not ripe whcen the foreign
stock arrivecd.

'l'lie fruit gro\vcrs CiC unuhinous, inl
aidopting a, resuluition that the dIuty shiould
liot 1c rcdilccd. -nid a co-nîmiittee ivas ap-
pointcd to lay the facts before thie tariff
commiussion. This ended the discussion.

oT1l CASE PRESENTMD.
On i h Frida.-y evcing following this dis-

csinthe clcputation frontl the association
laid its c'ase beCfore the commlis53ion. Mr.
flnnting. inii itroducinfr the deputation,
rrad the, Iollningi. rcsolution: Thant we..
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'the ' committee appointed by the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association, in convention
assembled, would respectfully urge upon
the tariff commission tbat it would not be in
the interests 6f the fruit industry of Canada
if any. reduction should be miade in the

duties -on f ruits coming into this country.
That, wvhile the fruit growers do not ask for
an increase in the tariff on imported fruits,
they %vould request that wherever possible
specific be substituted for ad valorem
duties." (Conttutd n Patge 486.)

RASPBERRY CULTURE

R ASPBt-RRIES and Thieir Culture was
the subject of an entertaining talk

by.Mr.- A E. -Sherrington, of Walkerton, at
one oPf the sessions of the pomological con-
vention. Many valuable points were
brouglit-up by Mr. Sherrington in the dis-
cussion.. that folloived. Many varieties
have been tested by Mr. Sherrington, who
recommends-Herbert, Mariboro and Cuth-
bert as being the ni*ost suitable varieties for
his sectionj of thé province. The recoin-
rnended varieties vary slightly from year to
year because different conditions suit differ-
Cnt sorts, and new ones are being experi-
mented with ecd season. The Herbert is
one of the seedlings fromn the collection of
Mr. R. B. Whyte, of Ottawva. During the
past season it bas given excellent resuits.
Tic first fruit wvas picked July i7 and the
last August ii. In tiat tinie 565 ounces
wéere takeni off a ;20-foot row. The quality
wvas fine and it lias provcd to be a good
shipper. The Cuthibert, iowvever, w'as
placcd as the great standard varicty, ai-
thougli outclassed ini yicld. The first fruit
-%vas harvestcd July i9, and 347 ounces wcre
picked by August 14, -%hlen the crop wvas
done. It is hardy and a vigorous grower,
and.in great dcmand in ail sections.

Mariboro was found to be a shy bearer
and to produce, a dry crumbly fruit, lacking
in quality. In 2,9 days from' Juiy 13 the
crop harvested was 330 ounces. Turner came
in july ii and yiclded only 257 ounces.
On Juiy 13 the first Phoenix were picked,
and by August 14 the crop harvested
aniounted to 380 ounces. Vie fruit is

snmall, but as a rule tiere is a hieavy yield of
good quality.

Black raspberries have been a compara-
tive failure rccently owving to the work of
antliracnose. 1.Hilborn wvas the hardiest
and best. Conrath cornes in earlier, but is
not so hiardy. Older wvas perfectly hardy,
but is not rccomniended because the fruit is
shiny black and the demand is not so brisk
wlhen tic charactcristic bloomn is lacking.
It, also, bias a very short period of ripening.
During the past season the crop wvas takeèn
off ini four pickings, froni July ig te August
i, and six plants yielded 161 ounces. The
quality is Iiot good.

Crowers wvere advised not to set out hy-
brid buslies, as ticre is no commercial de-
mnand. Golden Qucen wvas a vcry good
variety, but is îlot needed. The sanie is
truc of such purplc sorts as Columbian and
Schaffer. Tlic Columbian is the hardier,
but not of suchi good quality.

It is nece3sary to have the ground thor-
ouglily cultivatcd and perfectly f ree f rom
grass before setting out tic plantation.
Cultivation and fertilization are the two
main factors in having a good crop. Spring
planting wvas rcconimcnded as being much
ahcead of fail planting.r It is always bcst
to have the plants set decply because the
roots arc surface feeders and they should be
kept doîvn as loiv as poýsible. The most
approved method iý to makie a furrow with
the plow and then turn oi$ another along
the sanie bottom. Thie bushies can be set
ini this trench and the roots covered wvell.

Rows six feet apart give good satisfac-
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tioni. The suckers are alloîvcd to spread
until a hcdge-row is fornîcd 30 to 36 inches
\vide. A space of tlîre feet is niaintained
betveen the rows. Trhis system is conventi-
ent for workiing witli a horse cultivator, and
specially adaptcd to growing bet\ý,'een the
orchard trees. A suitable arranigement is
thrce roîvs of bernies witli the outside rows
ine fect f romi the trees. Wlien the or-
chard rows arc 30 fcct apart this gives satis-
faction.

L-'rRTILIZZRS.

A fruit planitationi nccds pleinty of ferti-
lizers. Somne growers rely solcly on1 fic
commercial fertilizers. ht is truc tlîat this
avoids weed secds, but it also rcsults iii a
dcficicncy of humus anid a compact surface
soul. WVood ashes anci baruvyard nainure,
at least every two years, kccps the soul iii
good condition if sufficienit cultivatiing is
donc. Shallowv cultivationi is bcst. là1n.
Shenrington uscd thc plow iii lus planitationi
onie scason and mmciid thc w'hole patch. The
roots gradually corne necar the surface alid
plowing cuts the roots thlat supply the niour-
ishmiient. A onie-horse cultivator, that
Nvonls the gyroun(l up two or threc iniches,

usbed on.ce a w~eek, or oftcnier in dry weather,
wvas recommiiended.

PRUNING.

No sumnmer priining is doniiin Mr. Sher-
ingtoii*s orcliard, as sucu practise causes

late laterals and numnerous suckers. If
thiere is time ail the old wood is taken out
iii tic fall; if not, this work is donc in the
sprilig aftcr the fruit Irces have been
pruncid. At the latter tinie, also, the canes
anc cut back. Great judgment is required
iii the distance to eut back. In somne cases
Uic canes have macde rankl yrowtli. If there
is a sufficient number of buds lov dowvn the
canes caii be cut back mucli more severely
thanii if thie buds arc highcr up. All canes
that arc damaged by frosts are removed.
Theiî cancs arc thiinncd out, leavingy the
stronigcst oiies four to six inicles apart.

F7ron folloviig such ineLliods satisfac-
tory resuits werc obtainced during flic past
scasoni. From :23 rows, 300 f cet long, in a
voiing apple orchard, abouIt 3,600 boxes
\vcrc harvestcd, anid flic returns nettcd seven
cents a box. Accordinig to MIr. Sherring-
ton,. a grood vicld is -.000 to 4,000 boxes
f roili an acre.

THE CURRANT PLANTATION

S ]ZVERAL ycrs' cxpricnicc ii the CU-ture of cunranits have rcsulted ili 2\1m.
A. W. Peart, of I3urliingtoîî, bcinig classed
as an expert iii tli growiig of tbat class of
fruit. 1Z-xperiinîtnts have been carried on
by inii at B .urlingtoii station, and *the
miemibers of thc Fruit Growcns' Associationi
werc given the bencefit of hlis îvork aloiig
tlîat Elle iii ali intercstînig paper l)rCsclited
at the aînmal convention of the Fruit Grow-
ers, Associationl last ioluthi.

TUE BEST SOIL.

Aftcr ycars of tcstitig, MNr. Peart Ilas con-
cludcd thxat a rich, nioist, cool soul gives best
results. li case the soi] is vcny fertile
satisfactory rcturiis cain bc hiad aîîîong the

orchard trees. \\:lî the bushes are
sîedthiere is iiot tic liability to scald

tliat is fomnd iii the openi, cspecially îvith the
rcd varieties.

B3etter rcsults arc obtaiiîed froin wvide
plaîîting The distance apart depenids on
the variety. As a rule the reds mîay go
closer thun the blacks. For the average
plntation 6 x 6 or 6 x 7 is advisable. Fal
plating should neyer be l)ractiSed unless
thc soul is îîaturally wchl draincd.* If the
laiff is low and wvet the plants heave and
arc found lyiîîg on the surface in thîe spring
because thcy lîad not tinme to becomie estab-
lishced befone wvintcr caused tile growth to
ecase.
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Mr. Peart usually prunes the bushes in
the spring, but does flot object to fall prun-
ing if there is tinie. Marchi is the best
month. The.old wood is cut out and the
strong young shoots cut back, Ieaving suffi-
cient canes to give a good crop. Ail wood
over three years should be removed, and if
the bushes are miaking vigorous growth the
three-year-old wood may go, too. The reds
bear on previous year's xvood, but the blacks
do flot. For this reason the blacks cannot
be cut back so closely. The bush formi is
reconiended rather than the tree form,
where the currant borer is found, because
in the tree forrn, if thec borers attack one
steni, the whiole bush is lost.

The varieties were classed as desirable,
doubtful, and undesirable. The sorts
placed under these headings are found to
differ greatly fromn year to year. Among,
thec red currants there are twvo classes of
bushies, one of wvhich lias a mucli darker
foliage than the other. The Iighiter green
ones are thue more rugged. The varieties
of rcds reconiniended are Cherry, Wilder,
Prince Albert, Nort", Star and Fay's Pro-
lific. Naples, Saunders, I.ee-s Prolific and
Collins' Prolific give best resuits anuong
the black varicties tested. Undesirable red
,,urrants include Belle de St. Giles. The

berry is large, but the bushes are unproduc-
tive. Brayley and Versailles are also un-
desirable. Among the whites thqý White
Grape is productive, but White Imperial is
highest in qual;ty.

For some time there was a poor demand
and correspondingly low prices for cur-
rants. This last year or txvo, however, has
seen a change, and many growers have real-
ized encouraging profits. With ordinary
planting i,2o0 bushes can be set on an acre.
These easily average three quarts a bush,
which gives 3,600 quarts of fr *uit from. an
acre. Recent prices have netted over three
cents a quart after paying for packages and
picking.

In the discussion that followed the pre-.
sentation of Mr. Peart's paper, Mr. joseph
Twieddle, of Fruitland, said that there was a
tendency to plant currants too close. One
of his plantations was planted 6 x .4.
Bushies have been removed until they are
xvide enoughi apart to permit wvork being
done among themi with a teani, and hie real-
izes three times the crop.

In reply to questions, Mr. Peart said that
a plantation should be profitable for about
i0 years. Rich soul is claimed to produce
a rank growth that is liable to0 be killed back
during the hardships of winter.

WINTER GARE 0F DORMANT PLANTS, BULBS AND TUBERS*
WMN. HUNT, 0. A. C., GUZLPH, ONT.

H IlE care of the numnerous varieties of
plants, bulbs and tubers, that ac.d so

nuuch to the beauty of home surroundings in
the sunumiier tinie, and that require a period
of rest or partial rcst during ou r long xvin-
ters, is one that presents miany very difficult
problenis to, the plant lover. The unattrac-
tive appearance of plant wi'~hen in a dor-
miant condition often tends to induce even
the niost enthusiastic plant lover to forget

sonictimles the absolute necessity there is to
still apply a sniall portion of the care we are
s0 williing to give these plants ,%hlen they
are respiendent in ail theiî sumnuer beauty.
Too often, also, our attention is so nuuch
talzen up with the care of flue wvinter flower-
ing plants or bulbs that we forget our now
duli and dingfy looking sunimner friends and
leave them to take care of themselves.

A littie wholesome neglect is sometimes

*Extract from ;in -tddrec%% dcdivctcd n-t tit convention of deIcgat Crom Iorticul:urn .-ockctics hceld Iast nxontil at thc e or t ilt
Ontairio IIorticultumU Exhîibition.
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WHA T TO DO FOR THE PLANTS.

beneficial to plant life, but Mien it cornes to
utter negleet and carelessness, even to
plants in a resting condition, sorrowful re-
gret at the loss of our suimier favorites is
the inevitable resuit of our inattention.
Lack of kniovledge as tJ; the requirernents
of planta wh'len taking their winter season
of rest, is another factor that is accountable,
oftentimcs, for failure iu %vintering-over
plants. Possibly there is no one phase or
period of cultivated planit life that is less un-
derstood or that information is more eagerly
sought for by plant loyers than this resting
pcriod. A lower teniperature and a less
bountiful supply of w~ater, or the withhold-
ing of water altogether iu sorne instances,
are the principal factors iu inducing rest or
partial rest ln plant 11f c. Howv much or
hiov little of these factors to give or to wvith-
hiold f romn the plants is the g-reat problem
to solve.

POT IIYDRANGZAS.

These plants are of Japaniesc origini, and
are of a deciduous or leaf-shcddingr nature.
'fowards autuini, when the blcomis have bc-
corne rusty lookig, the plants should be
watered less frequently than lu the sumimer
until the leaves show sigiis of decay, wvhen
only sufficicut water shoulci bc giv'en thenm
so as to kccep the soil barc!N nioist.

Kecp the plants outsidc lu the Open until
they have been exposcd to five or six de-
gyres of frost a feu' timecs, whcin before se-
verc frost the plants can be lifted unider-
neath tlic veranda-, or into a shed for a tinie
before beingr put into thc cellar, basemnent,
or a coid rooni for flic w~inter. A rather
mioist cellar with a temiperatuire Of 40 to 45
degrees will suit the hydrangea. If the
atmnosphere of the cellar is \'cry dry or fur-
nace heated, \vrap the branches of the plants
iii several thickncsses of burlap or coarse
sackzing, tea rnatting, or similar niaterial.

Sprinkle the w'rapping about oncc a wvcek
wvith wvater. This will kccp the wood or
grow~th of the plant froni shrivelling. an es-

sential point lu wintering over the hydran-
geas successfully. Laying the plants down
lu a box and covering with dead leaves is a
very good plan lu a dry cellar, but watch
out for miice, or thcy will soon ruin the
plants underiîeath the leaves. I have found
excclsior wood-packingy fibre, or even fine
shavings, a good substitute for leaves and
not s0 likely to attract mice.

r-UCHSIAS.

Thiese require very much the same treat-
ment as the hydrangea, but the tender culti-
vated varieties of these plants wvll not en-
(hure as miucli frost as '%vill the hydrangea,
ahthoughi two or three degrees of frost will
not injure them materially. A moist atmos-
phiere ln a cellai, wherc a temnperature of 45
degrees prevails xviii suit fuchsias xvhen rest-
ing.* 'fle soil lu thc pots of bothi hydran-
gàaeas and fuchisias should neyer become dust
dlry even lu a hoiv temiperature.

UNCOMIMON SH-RUBS.

-Aniiongst the cvergrecn shrubs that can
be used very effectively for ou *t-door deco-
ration purposes iii summcer tinie and that are
schdonm secîx here, althougyli very commnon ln
E, igland and E~urope, are the Ancubas, the
Myrtlc, Japanese E uonynius, Lauristinus,
aud the B3ay 'rree. AUl of these require
vcry, similar treatinent to the oheander in
wintcr. The niistake 15 too often, made of
trcatiing spccimcens of these evergreen plants
iu tlic saine way as dcciduous plants are
treated. Kecp aIl of flic plants just narned
lu a temipcrature Of 45 to 5o degrees, avoid-
ingr by all mneans a dry furnace-beatcd at-
niosphere. I3etter a c9ol danip root cellai
for theni w'here there 15 sorte lighit and the
teniperature ixcar to freczing point ail wvin-
ter thian in a dry arid atniosphcrc. Ail of
thcsc plants are becomiing popular for sum-
mier aiid wintcr dccorative purposes.

In giving the tenipcrature and other re-
quireinents; of the plants I have been speak-
ing of, conditions and temperatures have
becn inmcd that can usually be found
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around every lionie, rather than conditions
not usually attainable by ai, plant
growers, such as a cool greenhouse or un-*
derneath greenhouse benches.

Always endeavor to ascertain the condi-
tions that surround the plants you are grow-
ing, where they are found growing naturally,
and then give thern as nearly as possible the

EVER(
DAVID Z. 'MORRIS, 13R(

W H'EN ail the other leaved friends of
our lawvns and roadsides have de-

serted us, and the chill winds of winter
blow, wve have but the evergreen to remind
us of their departed beauty. Whcen this
class of trees is nientioned rnost people thinlc
only of the conimionest ______

sort of conifers-the
Norway Spruce-and it
is only of caxnparatively
recent years in this
country that the more
rare and beautiftil varie-
tics have corne inito
popularity ;and the
endless possible com-
binations both of tliem-
selves and wi th
deciduous trees hiave
coi-ne ta be appre-
ciated.

Tlieir use lias long f
been quite general in
European gardeiis and
nurseries, which dif-
fecrenica, miay, to sanie vrresith
extent, liave been à E errnsnth
ta, the iiilder clinmate, andi the papular
idea here that their culture in aur rigarous
rugged zone wvas out of the question. Tie
.writer caiî recali no more perfect specimiens
of a large range of varieties of evergreens,
thazn that ta be seen at the experimiental sta-
tion in Ottawva.

The best results depend very largely on

sainec conditions, when they are in a resting
condition, as well as when they are ini a
growing, state. The natural conditioqs and
surroundings pertaining to plant life mnay
be mioderated or intensified oftentimes, but
to diametrically oppose thiese conditions, as
is sonietimes donce, mieans disappointment
and failure wvill inevitably ensue.

MRENS
)WNJI' NURSERTES. ONT.

judiciaus liandling of the young stock f rom
the minute it is taken out of the nursery soil
tili it is again 'firinly planted in mother-
earth. No class of trees is mare suscepti-
ble ta cold, or drying, winds, and for this
reason they should be carefully protected

Arboretum at the Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

fromi exposure of ani kind. The roots
should be dipped ini a puiddle of Clay and
carefully biirlapped for shipmnent, Spring
planting, rather later than other classes of
ornamentals, seenis ta succeed best. Mfuch
also depends on the nature of the soi], a
sandy lam being best adapted ta their rapid
and luxuriant grawth. *When setting out,
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,a judicions aniount of water %vi11 hielp to re-
vive the plant, but even this inay be easily
overdone and resuit iii a mnistaken kindness,
for the soul must not be kept %vet and soggy.
Wlicn grow~n in a mnucky nursery soul, it is
best to hiandie the choice v'arieties with a bal
of earth secured in burlap.

The selection of a sochtprotected
spot is v;ery desirable, especialiy in the case
of the more delicate varieties, such as the
j unipers, retinosporas, aîid taxus. ]Zxposurc
to severe, or constant wiiids, wvill prove in-
jurions to thiese.

The mnost effective, pleasing, and lasting
resuits iii the planting of e\,ergreenis niay
be had by judîcionsly grouping thecn, with
reference to their contrasting colors and
shapes, at the saine tiime distributing thlese
groups over y-our grounds s0 that the y may
be as siogcsted-effectivce ii w'inter when
the field is ail their ovi. The taîl spindling
j unipers, gfrouped w' ith spreadilig, heavy-
growving< spruce or hcenilock; the feathiery
silvery or golden retinosporas, togethier
withi the squatty-gYrowi-riîg Juniperus Cana-
'densis; backed up by a few leafy Baisanm Fir,
breaking the sky Iinie-what conibination of
ornamiental trees could be more effective,
-either contrasted withi decidnous glrowths or
standing out -.g)aiiist the slow covered
ground and the leafless branches outlined
in white.

The long list of quite hiardy conifers
niakes it possible for one to assemble speci-
mens tlîat cannot fail to interest and instruct
students and admnirers of finle ornaniental
plantings, just as a collection of paintings
-ýr other wvorks of art, and is ain unending
pleasure to the oNvnler as w'ell as to, ail be-
liolders.

Aniong the sprnce thc Norway is always
-%vith us. The Douglas and Hemnlock of
feathery structure, and the Colorado Bine
rare amlong the niost hiardy and att-cactive.
The Nordmnan and Concolor, Of the Silver
2îir class, a,.rc hardy and distinct,* and should

bc proiiicint in every collection %vhierc suf-
ficient rooni is afforded for miajestic speci-
mlenls.

j unipers seem to deinand more care than
any other class of cvergreens, though. when
once es.:tablished nmany of theni are quite
rugged. TIhe Irish we ail know. Mhen
tilese in the Alpenia IN aila-Io v-branched
and spreadîng- in habit; the Virginiana or
Red C:-dar; and the Sabina, of dwarf
g-rowth, and also the beantiful golden and
silver Japan, wvîll lend life and variety to
ailn ass of foliage.ý

Of the pilles the Austrian and Pondorosa
stand ont iii the open and alone. The
Scotch,ý the \'Vhite, and the low-dowvn
Mlughio pines are cqually desirable, but of
slower and more mio(lcrate growth.

The yewvs comprise mnany unique and
beautiful varieties, but they verge on the
tendecr cLass and should, if planted, have
somne protection fromi -wind and alternate
freezingr and thiawingo. This is a point that
seemns not to be appreciated by mnany. That
is: that if a plant is so situated that it may
reinain frozeni tliroughlout the winter until
the opening of spring, it will survive, wvhere-
as if the warni suni can occasionaiiy strike
the bark and the frost partly corne out re-
peatedly, the resuit wvill be a loss. This is
particulariy trne of cvergreens and rhodo-
dendrons.

The arbor-vitae formn a class speciaily
valuable on account of thieir dense growvth
and hardiness for hiedgring or screens,
thou gl many of these are quite showy as
single specimiens. Among the former, of
course, is the Occidentalis or American. 0f
the latter class ]?yraiinidaiis, Globosa and
Hovey's Golden and -TIomn 'flumb are quite
hiardy, and should be given a place.

-Soine of the retinosporas will, withi slight
protection until weli estabiied, endure our
southern and mniddle Ontario winters, and
on accounit of their peculiar beauty and ef-
fectiveness are well w('c.rthi the trouble. The
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hardier varieties are Aurea and Argeritea.
To make a complete and attractive planting,
as wvell as an economical and lasting resuit,

the evergreen is just as essential as the per-
etinial or the deciduous class, and miay be
truly said to.be a joy forever.

WATERING HOUSE PLANTS

A LMOST everyone is anxious to havesonie plants in the wvindowvs or on
centre tables, and very fewv homes cati be
found xithout son-e geraniums, fuchisias,
begonias or other coi'nmon plants. Palms,
ferns, rubber plants, etc., too, are becoming
conin2on. 1Many plant loyers, however,
lose several fine specimens eaci] season fromn
various causes. In miany cases failuire is
due to injudicious watering. Som-e enthu-
siasts are too Iavislh with water, whvlie otliers
allow the plants to becomne too dry.

The professional florists exercise great
care in supplying their plants with water.
They have learned f roin expericuce hiow es-
sential to success judicious wvateringc is.
'Wlile talkingy to a representative of Thie
Horticuiturist recently M'\r. Thos. iMantoni,
of Eglinton, one of Ontario's best knioiin
florists, saici: " There can be no fixed rule
laid down for wvatcritig planits. Ini dry,

warin %veather they need twice as muchi as;
\\-len the air is cool. Tlie best way to learn
whether w~ater is requircd or flot is to rap
on the side of the pot. If there is a hollow
sound the soul is too dry. A thorough
watering should be given or none at ail]. I
always add %vater until it begins to rua out
at thîe bottomi of the pot. If the pot sits in
a saucer or jardiniere all the w~ater that
î*uns tlîroughi should be thrown out. Stag-
niant water is very injurions to any plant.
It is w~ell to put a hiandful of gravel in the
bottom of the jardiniere s0 that in case
sanie wvater does mun throughi the flower pot
does lnot sit ini it.

" Great came nmust be excrcised in the faîl
wlhen fires are first started, and agyain ini the
spring when warmi weather allows fimes to
be dispensed w'ith.. Aftem fires are stamted
muchi more wvater is needed. Ia the spring
the quantity cati be clecrcased."

GREENS FOR CHRISTMAS
.C. n. M.

T HE samne apparent checer is neyer in thehîousehold as strongly as at the
Christmas tinie, and aniy cvidences that nmav
be displayed along that Uine, in the way of
decorations, are alwavs wecm. Many
ncw and novel decorattions for table use anid
Nwindov wvreaths are Iooked for, and thec fol-
lowving niay bc of use or offer sorte tinely
hints.

I-Iolly, nîistletoe and evergreens enter
largely into the Christmias dlecorations, and
of late yeams potted plants and cut flowers
as well arc fast becoming popular. Tlie
fern disli lends itself iv'e]] for centempiece
table decoration. Filled wvith sprigs of
lhollv covcrcd wvith the red berrnes, and

place(l on a round mirror, sumrounded with
arl)or-vitae or cther Christmas green, it
makes a simple but effective centerpiece
ior the table. Ar'v well formied, flot too
tail feril, or palmi, placed in a pot coverect
with scarlet crepe paper, finishied off wvith a,
band of red satin ribbon and smiart bowv,
makes a pleasing addition to anv table. The
pot thus decomated may be placed on a
round mat of nmoss or batik of liolly.

Another pleasing variation is foilld in a
large, low, white basket, filled wvith redi
roses, the liandie of wvhich is tied withi a
large scarlet bow hiaviing a briglit sprig of
hiolly thrust thmoughl its loops. Distribute
thec roses aniong the guests aftem dinner.
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A hollow, six-pointed star niay be made
of tin and filled withi holly and m-istletoe.
At each point of the star, place a silver can-
dlestick holding a wax candie, covered wvith
a red paper shade. 'flic red crepe paper
beils, easily seclured f ran the local florist at
a smiall price, are also, used extensively to
haiig over the table. Thiey niay be sus-
pended frarui the lighit over hicad. 'l'lic beils,
of different sizes, hug ithi red streaniers,
inay be tUse( iii the archwavýi\ bet\%,e! the
large hall and living rooi. The\ ilake a
very effectivc decoration %\-lcn thie rooiiis
are thirowni tagethier for entLertaiinent.
Large bowvs of red satin ribbon miay be ar-
tistically tied and place(I at the opposite
corners of a table, and smnall sprigs of hiollv,
laid at intervals on thie table, niixed in îvith
the ribbon anîd a dashingr celiterpiece (f

liolly, niake a pleasing and easily arranged
decaration. 'lie long strips of arbor-vitae
will readily adapt theniselves ta almost any
decoration thiat iîîay be required and make
a beauitîful shiowing wlien mîiixed with the
red of the holly.

Nearlv Cv ery one lias a different idea
r*egarlldiiig- tlîe decoratian of the Christmas
ti-ce. tliat aIl-iimportant event iii a liausehold,
and tliese ideas hiave ta be governed1 accord-
iiig ta the circuiiistances andl ieans avail-
a~ble iii caci individuaâl liauisehold. Strings
Of popcorn, tinsel, little candlcs, apples and
oranges liîung an the bouglîs of the trees,
wvitli the lace carnucapias filled wvith tîny
candies and popeorui, ail hiave hiad their
place froin tinie inîniieiorial and w~ill con-
tinue to do so as long as Chîristmas trees are
in vogue. %liicli will lie alwavs. Tufts of

Thie Table That "Won First Prize in thie Decorated Table Competition
Tiîc dccor.%td tablîs ai the Ontario Iorticulitural Exhibition nauuacicdi a grcat dial of attention. The ittings or this

table, whicha %vas s;hown by The Roscry, orToronto, .verc wvorth ovcr Si Soo. A dkscripion of ilie uabkt i publislied ini this
iclIc.
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cottimi sI)iiilzcci< wvitjh iiica or* coarse sait
(wlîicli is chceapcr bw far alid more satisfac-
tory) arc ofîcl iuscd to rcprcscint sluaw, anîd
if thec trcs are to be lighltcd xvitli Illc cauldlcs
the cffect is more I)lecasiig ta the sniali folks.

Wrcatlls of Christmîas grcns arc stili
scz n Ill Ui vi(l1aws ai ricli amid poor alikce
for mîaiiv days lbefore anid after thc ail-ini-
portant day whlîi thicv arc ta cclcbratc.
'1'iîe fashioni, if Sud; illay be callcd. is iii
soine Iocalitics on thc wauce. but it is stili
popular in maiv ecCtit>iis. N!auly persns
decorate Ilhcsc ivrcatlî with hargc sc;irlet
boiws xviiicli. if <leffliv lied and (if the rigflît
kiuid (if ribboli. add iiiuchi Io Ilic dccoratio..

1I licen arc maiuv ways of tyilig thcesc bows.
For a %vrcatsi of evcrýgrceîi. which is less cx-
penisive tliaii mei nf lîolly, iliuchi miore triii-

iiiiigiiiy e iisc<1. 'l'ie ribbnin chosenl for
tlle purpose elcmildl be ilic exact shade, or as
necar as possible. to tliat (if tlle holly licrry.
The( soft louisiiic ribboll is thc irasiest to

mna iag d produccs Illc iliost graceful cf-
.fcct wlhen ticd. A large bow of two loops
anid onîe ciid, place(] at hIe top of thic wmrath,
and extcîîdiîîg ini ozie pice of ribboîi. over

to about an angle O f 45 dcgrccs, wv1îcrc it
etids iii aither simiiilar bow, is pcrhiaps a
iiovcl way of tvinig. A Iargd bow of
four or fiv'c loops anid twa cuîds of Ille saine
lemythli -ed 1-o flhc lowcr part of thelic rcath

anid let hiano ini thcir o-mn wa%, aii oii
bow of fivè o>r six siiorter 1oops, %vil twa
ciîds, ance ta cacli si(Ic of Illic wreatl, are
cachi iii ilieiîisclvcs wcll dptdfor ever-
grecix %vicathis. Oiie iiiediinni sizcd bowv for
a haolly wre-at1 is sufficienit. It is casier and
more satisfactorv 1-o fasten the ribboni to UIl
wrecatlîs aftcr Ilic bows a.rc îiacscwvitio
thicmi on frouîîth 1-i u,îcrsidc (if flic wrcatlîs
ii illi a %vire or blaicl tllrca-ýd.

'l'lie wrappimîg of Chîristmîas g ifiii wvhite
paper. tyiig tlicmi î%-itlî îarraw silk ribbom
oIr faîîcy cord. alut placisîg a sîîîall sprig of

lIolly iii thic cliîs or ioops of Ille bow, wvrip-
Pingf the wlvho1c in a lieavy paper for« 1ramis-
îbortatiuii pups s iS îW alîilos- univer-
sa 11.Iî uheiore clailitv effcct secured
amii Ille iîîairc the iiudividlualitv of thei selider
is coliveycd to tlle reciictit, the îîearcr we
wvii1 have coic 1-o Ilie blesscchîesçs -)f giv'ing,
rialier than of rcciviiig.1

CAULJFLOWERS AND THEIR GROWTH
.%~. :I 'MIZAS, IîRANNTI'RD, ONT.

"w««xS ;îshcd Io select a1 -sIIject to
Isubjcct ho $pC- cil onat thmis comîi'ci-

tioli, and 1 sceccted Ic cauliflowcr. because
I lhave bei growilîg 11- for Ille last Io vears.
You ]lave Imard Alfred Hicrbert's deimîjîjom
of a caýuliflower, 'A cabbagc, witli a college
educationi.

Miicii's ideas cliaT1gc. flic groiwer who
a kê-v ycars ago was disposcd Io siicer at
books aild 'book fa-îriiiers' liow turmîs, for
informationî to the prinî1-d page. H-ow
casy 11- îs to icUi ini a kew shr sneîcsfat
ivîicli WvC have bcmî vc'ars in %hmîlng out.

Kumowlcdgc commes slowly an d aboriotisly
Sroui the ficlds, aîîd vet the closest observa-

lion o! UIc clhara-ctcr of a plant, 11-5 habits,
iksacidislikes. aîîd tlle hiabits o! its eule-

iiies sckioiîî gocs unircwarded. Muchi lias
bcemu writtcu on Ille cauliflowcr,, and( yct il is

ai strauîger -o, uiany a gardeni ;amd is aîmîost
ulîkiîowil in somîîe nmarkets.

" 'O grow caulifowcrs successfully it is
uicessatry 1o liave good loalil or saîîdy loarn
wiflî loaiii predoîiiatiiuîg, It sliould be

madel as ricli as WC io how to inake it.
\Vlicrc 11- is obtaiiiable, 1 know o! nothmisg

- rici rom % adar ddvwd -Ni tht %w< mmuxlw"ao ftcO~roVpM wot~A~in t i oiioa
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better thaîî sticcessive applications of well-
rottcd stable nlianuire. 1>lov as carly as tlle
first of May'. 13N- pl0wing cairl)' we pre-
serve the moisture. When uith first sign of
weeds aippears give a hiarruoving or cultiva-
tion. For your sccd bcd choose -oiir piece
of grouind cari)- and plotv as carly ini the
spring as possible. lharroiviîig Mvien any
sic-ls of ivccds aippcar. Ab)out: May 15 gVive

atlîorouigb cultivatioii. hlrot veicl and puit
on v*our plaulcer or roller.

I prefer hIe lak.as iL gives a nlice,
iclloir, sinouthi sccd bcd. Do not le afraid

to pay a higli price for seed. and if possible
securc sccd tlîat lias becîî growni nlortli. I
consider l)anislî "cd bcttcr thlan Gerniani.

0 f latc vcars onc of Ille chief fauits lias
bcen that Illc erintn powecr of cauili-
flowcr sccd lisbeen vcrv low. anid wvlîethicr
the faîîlt is die to Ill edscî or iii tlle
breeding Up1 of thic bigher type I klotv not,
but, ibhis I do knrnmv. ibiat. gcralivspak
iîîg. it t'akcs olne mincc of sccd lu produce
4,ooo to 1.500 plantsq. aulid iu sowilug flic ser
1 sow one ouincc ho abou~t 400 icct of drill.

Pieforec the plants break Illc gyr<nuîd
thierc sbiould bc a goor supplv of tobacco
dust on liaur]. This is one of tlhc best pre-
ventives 1 know f for that little biig that is
so decstructive to cbagc ur cauýliflowcr
plants. Put it on1 w-bile fllc deCW is 011 Ille
plants. It takes abolit five or six îvceks for
the plalits to gi-ow ' llehi rigflit sizc for trants-
pliti!ig.

«It is niot zoor] policy tg set the plants t00
sîîîall. 'JIîcv shinîr]lave a gond, rog
stocky frott and] till be niore hiardy and
live bcttcr iu ailn iifa-,vora-ýble tinie if thicir
growth lias bctn îiodlerately slowv ini tlîe sed
ber]. It 15 iîevcr bcct to croivd ca-tuliflowcr
in the ficîr]. Civc tliciii plenty,- of rooilu and]
you %vill get better developient. For the
Erfurt 1 plant thie rows thîrc fcet apart and]
&W-o ct apart in 1 tue row.

4,:.\ feu' days before transplanting iîanurc

and( îilow v our grouîîld grain, liarrowv -cll
anurlt on vour planker so tliat your sur-
face is sinootbied off niicely, select a cloudy
day or afier a ramn to put youir plants out, or
i f [lie wecathier be hot and dry tak*e Ille after-
nloon, sav ironi bi-c o'clock, and evcnling
for doing vour work. If the soit is too dry,
Ira%% wvater and %vct cachi place a littie be-

fore schîiug Ille planit. Ccncrazlly tucre is
nuo liied ho draw wv;cr, -as if Illc -round bias
bcnu tvorkced properlv it wvili be moist
enigli ho set out thie vouic plants.

Thle cuhitatioiî sloild always be level
and] sliouid bc i-un fairlv decp tlle first and]
seconid] unies, and( aftcr tbat quite siiailow.
Culitivate as long as possible %vitliout fireak-
iîîg Illc Icaves. Ca-,ulifilotcrs if left ho gyrow
witlîout covcriigi au-c iîot %vorth aîiytbiîîg,

bult if covcrcd at the proper lime ivili gen-
craliy couic out iiice and] white.

.Commnîce to tic tlîciî 11p w-lien the
liea(s arc Ilic sizc of a coffcc clip, tak-iig
tw-o rows 'at a tiîi. I tise ai stromîg tIi-c-
ply twinic. ''ie tyinug shiouir bc donc w-hile
tic c;,uliifloivers arc dry and during, the
%-amni part of UIl da). w-hile thic Icat-es are
liîibcî. 'Most people prefer tu tic tlicir
Jlotvers iir tiglit. I like Io leave thecn as
Openi as possible jusI so thec sunt wil nlot spot
tienuii. su iliat tt-hen cuttiîîg thicuîi you cau
lflok dowu alr] sec lîow tue'- ai-e <oiuio,

Mie cutting inv-cd"es considerabie: care
anr] juicign>iicit, aild iiulust not be niegiecter],
fur nioucy is oftcn lost by ilot -atteiidiiie ho,
Ilue cuuttiuig at thie rigbit linie. T'Ihere ai-e
tu-o iuîctlîocls lin toinliouî lise; ouîe is ho eut,
hriîîî and] pack ini boxes or ba-,skets in the
field] as voit go aloiîg. '1'iî otlier is ho eut
bclow the bottoîîî Icaf and] cart to the bar-n
to tini ar p-ack. D3y cxuttiuig beiow thue
bottoinl it stops the grovth of the sak
while if voit lave auîy lcavcs ou thiat stalk
it lives aix] draws uîourislinîcilt froni the
soi]. I use the latter.

" 1 take six rows and do the thîir-d anid
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foui;th rows llrst, that is cut and tic up as
I go along; then I corne back on the first
and second and any heads that I cut I drop

ini the rowv I did first. The llfth and sixth
rows are treated in the same way. I leave
the tîvine on tilt I trim them in tire barrn."

GROWING CUCUMBERS FOR EARLY MARKETS *
J. L. HILBORIN, LZAMINGTON, ONT.

O UR soil is well adapted for growing afew varieties of veg-etables. Most
of you, I suppose, grow for the local mar-
k-et. Ours are entirely for shipping; we
do flot try to seli anything ini town. Every-
thiing goes by express and the express com-
pany gets every 3-car $i,300 to $i,400 froin
US. We grow cucunibers, melons and to-
nmatoes chiefly. I %vill start with carly cu-
cumbers.

DE would be aseless to attenmpt the kind of
business we are doing without sonie formi
of greenuliouse to start with. We start al
our plants ini sonie kind of greenhlouse.
Thiere are souIIC 40 greenhlouses wmithin two
miles froi ny place. New ones are being
buit evcry year, and iiese houses arc used
for starting plants to bc miovcd outside.
Tomiatoes are grown in so;nc of thei. We
start to gsrow our plants about the first or
second week in Marchi.

Tlie chairmian: <'Wlîat varicty dIo voiu
grow ?

Aniswer: '<XVe hlave beeni growving tivo
varicties, the WVhite Spine cicfly, and Ar-
lington. I would prefer soîuething of the
saine nature w'ith a îlecpcr brighiter green.
]3crvc),'s Extra Early WVhite Spine is an
ear]y variety and of fairly good size.

"«The seecis arc started iin flats, and wvlîen
the third leaf is on we transplant thicui into
other flats. WC us.-e ;a flat two feet long
and one foot wvide ;and about thirce to four
inches deep. Formierly %ve uscd a -mu1chi
deeper flat, but %we hiave foutud thiat using
less soi! is better. Tie wiay we discovercd
this was, tliat rny littie boy madle sone boxes
two juclhes deep and picked out sonie of the

cuti plants and set thiemn out in these boxes
and every one of his plants beat ours. He
used just about an inchi and a haif of soil
and hie got more stalky plants. After he
hiad been doing this for three or four years
we began doing it and we found that wve got
ai miuch better rooted and more staikcy plant,
and we cut ail our trays; down. That goes
Io show that we niay learri fromn people
whoîni we thiink know much less than wc do.

*Whiat I say about cucunîbers will apply
to ail the plants that we grow. We use the
saine plan for transplanting. We trans-
plant tlle cucunubers; ini rows, using a stick,
soilnething like thec Jiead of a wooden rake,
lu whichi I hlave fingers. I make the hioles

Question: "Wliat distance apart is it
best to have the plants ?"

:\uswer: 'flic fn-st tiîne put tiieni two
by tlîrre. With the cucunibers, wlhen they
begin, to crowd, ive put tlicem into larger
bcds and boxes. I would rather transplant
thîrni twice if 1 had tinie. Tfle oftener you
transplant thein the better î-oot you get.
Vou cau «et a thlick,, stalky, clun-ip of roots
and a more stalky plant and onie tlîat NvilI re-
sist checkiïîg very nînucli better by trans-
plantiîig two or thiree tinies.

" The mani beliind the hiose lias a wondcr-
fui lot to do wvith the plants. I like to, let
mny plants dry out prctty wvell before I water
thimii anid tiien give tlîem a Zood wvetting and
allow tiien to, thoroughily dry again before
watering tiiemui. Wateringr too often niakes
a soft pkent thiat wvill not stand transplant-
ingYe.

Question: "Whiat object do you aimi at
'iý-trXict (rom tn 3iddrcx'ôdi"«cmd ai %bc firs ni -c;oo(htOniù Vcgctl14. irwr s'c~tohl n Tomoio w

the iine of the On:ie llotikahi Exlîiiqtý
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iu Iîardening the plants and tixen forcing
theni on again?"

Answer: " We do not let tlîem dry out
enough to check them; I like them to dry
out pretty well. If you water too often it
is impossible to get a liard, tough plant."

Question: " Do %Ou w-atcr the leaf or
tue ground ?"

Answ'er: " I put it riglit on wvith the
hase, ail over the leaf and a]l. I like to
watcr whien it wvi1l xîot reduce tlic tempera-
ture of the hîouse too niuchi. In the norn-
ing, just as the sun is Comiîîg up, iS the best
tinie, but, whien we gYet busy, wve water in
thic eveningy as well. \Xe use five and six-
inchi pots and boxes, largcly five juches by
five iuches aîîd five inches deep. 'Ne use
a good miany that are six luches square. Iu
eitlîcr case we put two plants iu the box.
We try to get the plants a good size. Thîey
ruu pcrhaps onc aîîd a haîtf feet long before
w~e transplantthn.

Question : id You have thieni iii blossoni
before you put theni out??'

Anlswcr: id 1 es. It is îîccessary, of
course, not to givc theni ans' check inii nov-
ing theili. Ne are planting, a1 nunîlber un-
der cottoîî. '\Vc hlave a fence about seven
feet highI to the north and wcst. To the
east tliere is a bit of grave and to thc uorth.
1 tliink it -tvill rcpay an v 'cgetable nian to,
puitup aiwinldbreak,. It is just hikc novingf
100 miles south.

"'WC hlave 1)na.rcd Iwo andi a bal! feet
high on anc sicle andcl ight iîîches on flic
other, and use raftcre mie by four and con-
îîcct with auageimon. yon canl set theml
up, very quickly, ours arc 210 feet long -and
covereci with cotton. WVC put the cuculi-
bers lu as soon -as the dangcr of frost is
over, about the first or luthl of MNay, and
thc.se cuicumibers coule ini about lo days later
thaîî those planbcd iii the grccnliouse. WCe
hkccp the canton over flheni for a wvhi1c and
then start Iarclcnling ilbcili off.

]l\c ave to epray thcni to prevent the

rrIDi'r.ir~ f'77,~77~ D~flC~
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blighit. 'Ne use the Bordeaux mixture the
saine as we use for melons. 'Ne have
about 2,500 yards of cotton, and Most of it
is used for cucumbers. After wve have the
plants out under the cotton if frost threatens
(if it is a windy niglit you wvil1 not get frost,
but on a stili clear night it is very easy ta
tell if it is goiug to freeze) if you have water
conuection just put ou your hose aîîd sprin-
Ucl y-our cotton about dark, wlîilc is it freez-
ing. and the vatcr wvill freeze on tlîe cotton
aiîd blien vou wvill have a coveriug tignter
thian an>' glass liouse. lb is practically air
tiglit and it wvill stay sa until tlie frost is
over. I hlave found that to work splendidly
and we ]lave very littie loss froni frost."

'Tli cliairnian: "Haov is this ground
l)reparcd before you put bliese plants aut ?"

.Answer: di We open tue furrows and
put bbc rows in tiiese 12 feet spaces. We
tipeni ont the furrows with a plow and tlhen
put on thc harroiw and lîarrowv ib, then wve
plant in the hiollow and NYe inuiccl Nv'ell -with
rotten nianure. Cucunîbers waint a great
deal of water. 'Ne use an incli hose and
let the water run tlîrouglh it as fast as it wvilI.
'Ne nînlch aftcr wepln.

Question: <'I-Iw do you draw the
iliamirc dowu?"

.Anstcr: ' WVe have a roadwvay between
cvcry two bcds and the nîicli is carricd iu
travs. It is not a very good job to carry it
in. Mlost of it is thrown direct.y froni the
wagon. It is easy ta %vater, and thc niulch
of Chc niamire prevents the gronnd from
dryuîg out ail( retains the wvater so that the
plant gets bbc nîost of it. WCe just water
the strip zinl cover witb ilialure, ;and by
rnnning- the cultivator oncec very xo days
or tivo ivech-s between the rows -,vc preverat
tie ground froni drying onit."-

Mr. Dillworth: tirHow do you run the
cultivatur when you have these sc-intlengs?"-

Aiisver: " M e lift these off ; it only
takes a short tiniie. 'Ne canii take tbern off
our beds and buave themi cultivated ini about
tiwo liauirs.",
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Q uestionî: "Do y*ou spray your cucuiii-
bers ?"

Answver: Yes, %vitIî the Bordeaux mnix-
turc."

Question: " Docs tliat prevent blighlt on
thelln ?",

Answer: "Ycs."
Question: "Wlîhat streiîîgtl do No s?
Anisver: ILFour of copcras and six of

lime to fivc gallons of watcr.-"
Question: " Whiat: ime of thec ycar arc:

you past danger froml frost?"'
Azisiier: "It varies coîîsidcrably; wc

usually start m-oving our tonîaztoes out in thle
field about Illc tllir or fourthi of Mv n
WC have îîever ]lad a planit frozen after miov-
ing thecin outside."

Q ucstion: - What about cucunibers î
Do you grow alîy otitsidle froîîî transplant-

Anister: " Yes. We start thcese about
the first or teilh of .April and tranisplaniit
thenii the saine as tlle others. \\c trv to
kCep thenii as imuchi out of tlle Wviîd as
possible. Above al! tinigs gct your cucumn-
bers whcere there is ilot niîuch wvind, if you
can."3

Question: *' Do voti train up tiiose tliat
you grow under glass.

Aisiver: "'You caîîii <row twice as îuluch
in tthe hanse by traiing."

Question: "' XVhat is Ille best mlethlod of
pruing?"

Auiswer: "'I do neot profess ta be au ex-
pert; ive Prime vcry littie. If WC finid UIl
laterals -are ctting toc Inineirous WC prune
scinc of thenïi. \Vc alow thenii ta, rn and
branchi -as flhcy Uine tili thecy reach Ille glass,
and theni niip theici. WCe use poles to run
theîii, sloping a littlc.,ýi adie then' run twinc
along to liolciten.

Question: '" I Ile biouse I aili building
I initendl ta try poultry lettine'

Answer: " 1 have oilly anc fauit ta find
wvith thiat, and that is to get the cucunibers
ta caune down througli it."

Voicc: "I uise thiree-inich iesi.-
Mfr. 1-1ilborii: I want a coarscr ineshi."
Mm . Dillworth - \\iiat prov'isions do

\-()i niake foir pollenising thc blo)ssoi?"
.\nsiver: -X'<c use a camiiels liair brtis

()n flhc first thlt cornie but we endeavor to
encourage thie becs to comte in. If Nc Cali
0*et ail 1(1 bunîible bCe to couic ini lie ,vill (10
more Lan a lîoncy bcc."

Mr. Joseph Rush, Htumber Bay, Ont.
àMr- Rush is<irýt%-Iftc.Ptcsdcnt or tht nnc '-tbcGw

Asocistion zLrd -.i ficcr of the Toronto Itrmnciu o1Zhc Ax,,o,.iation.
li i one of %bc i>tst knouwn vc-,tthI growurs in the D>ominion.

i\cinmbIcr: - Lkccp a hive of becs ini the

NMr. Iii jîborui: -i iintcnd to do that liext
spring.

Question: - 1o vou lise raiscd betiches
or solidbechs?

.'\iisier: ' Micst arc raised bechelis. Iii
soliic lîouses WC liavc solhd I»ccls 'anid I likec
thenii lest."

Question: <' How close togethier do you
Plant ili thic hansei>?'

Anisver: " We put tic plants about
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thrcc fcet apart in tlîc rov, one plant to a
place. Tiiose that we gcrowv for the green-
bouses, w'ce oiily groiv oiîe plant in the box.

Our bcds are about sifet apart and %ve
flun tw> rowvs in zlieni. The bouses are
built for growing toiiiatoes."

RESULTS 0F THE POTATO ROT

r RHE potato rot lias caused great lossI this year to Ontario gcrowvers. Re-
ports froin different Sections show tixat the
percentage of affected potitoes varies from
15 to 6o, iccordiiiç to the nature of the soil.

The developrnlcnit of this dlisease bias beeîu
particularly rapid during thc past tixree or
tuur seasons. and tliis fail nîany ficlds, on
which tic %ield wvas good, -arc rendcrcd
practically wvortbless on accouîît of tlic large
percentage of affectcd tubers. The crops
on low clay land in iai an counities are
scarcely worth lixarvestiiug. Carloads rcacli-
ing Toronto fi-ou Sirncoe, Dufferini, Wel-
lington and On tarjo .counltics show tbat the
(lîsease lias îvroughflt great havoc lu those
comitics. Not oîll lias dissatisfaction been
feit by tlue girolcrs. but flic dealers iii cities
and towîis have hand enlcstrouble with
tîxcir custoniers. 'lîci rcs,.ilt lias bccî tlîat
thy -arc purclîasing tlieir supplies else-
wlîcre. For scircral wccks Ncw Brunswick
growcrs ]lavc becu able to furii aIl that
lias been rcquircd.

Sonie of the lcadingr produce nierchiaîîts on
Coîborne street, Toroiito. w~ho hîandli(lc pota-
tocs werc iintcrvicivcd bv a îîîcnîbcr of Thie
I1orticulhutri..t st-aff. " ~rlV in thc sca-
Son," said r. . Rn. «' 1 limid(led On-
ta-,rio potaitoes. but tic p)rcv.lenlcc of rot
cauttseci so iîîucli trouble tlîat 1 dccidcd to gct

ivî supply clscivlicre. 'flic rcd pctatocs
seux to bc more subject to duis disce ailu
the whlite stock. 'Tie potatoes came ini
looking ail riglit. but after standing about
a week iearlv hall of thieni xv-crc rottci.
Silicc carly in Scp)teniber I have inîported
abolit uoo cars loads froni Wellington, N.
B3., and in tllat qtiantitity I ]lave not noticcd
a bag of bad oiles. 1 amn liandiling 10 cars
a %vcchk.

" The pricc w~as about the saine there as
hiere, but flic Anicricans arc beginnîngi- to
look to that province for part of thxeir sup-
ply, and the resuit lias beexu a slighit ad-
vance iii price. Besides, colder wcatlier
forces the freighît cost Up because the cars
have to bc lined to prcvent the potatoes
froin freczinig."

"About Septeixiber i," renîarkcd Mr. C.
1Ba;rrcett, '<sonie car loads airrived frouu cen-
tral Oixtario in w'bîcli 225 bags out of 40o,
wcrc bad. Siîxce early October 1 ]lave got
nwy siply froni Ncw Brunswick. Tliere
is practicýally no rot iii tîxat province. Deal-
ers froni the eastcrii states frequently buy
îxxucb of tlicir stock tlîcre iv-lîcn the supply
is scarce across the hune. Iii case that is
donc1 to any appreciable ex-tent tixis year the
price is hiable to lbc raised so liigh that w~e

caxxtafford to imxport f roi tliere and we
uîîuist flici bc content wvith wbat Ontario lias
procluccd."

"Car loads receivcd f roux differeuit parts
tif Ontario czarlier iu the sca-ýsoin," said Mr.
Ferrier, of Ferrier &Lo., " containcd 15 to
5o per cent. rotten potatocs. During tixe
first week iii Novcîiibcr I rcceived sonie
whîicli -%CTC iot s0 bad, but 1 do luot kuîow
of aiuv sectioni frcc froîîx rot. Wc ]lave inu-
ported large quantities fronu New Bruns-
wick. 'Tli growcrs lu tlîat province send a
whiite potato. tic Green M.Nountaini, knouvn
lucre ais Dawr. It is of uuîuch better
qiuahitv tîanl Ont-arlo stock, andi the colnstuli-
ers Nvillingly payv 25 cenits a busiiel more for
it. 'ruey %vill pay Ililier prices for tluat
varietv %vleii thcrc is nxo disease in the On-
tarlo crop.

<Ontario farmiers do îuot realize that tlucy
are Iosiîig cgronîxd iii tlîe potato nîiark-et.
'Jiey have iot Icarneci tliat thîey nmust
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change seed frcquently and use commercial
fertilizers rather than barnyard manure. In
New Brunswick and Mairie a crop Of 300
or 350 bushiels an acre is flot uncommon.
The planting is done withi a machine that is
equipped with a fertilizer sprinkler as well.
Twenty dollars an acre is not counted ex-
travagant fertilizing. Ontario growers
must changýe their metlîods or lo,.e the miar-
ket."

By way of aiding the growers to, prevent
the loss entailed by the rot, the bacteriologi-

cal departmcent of the Ontario Agricultural
College, whichi lias been studying the disease
for the last year, would like to ascertain if
the disease in various parts of Ontario is
simiilar to the one withi %hichi it lias been
wvorking, anid whlich, caused so rnuch clam-
age last year, and hence w-ould like farmers
troubled wvithi this dîsease to miail an affect-
cd potato and state at the saine tinie if they
were troubled îvith the soft or w~et rot last
yecar and1 to what extent the rot is prescrit in
this season's crop.

VEGETABLE GROWERS BEFORE THE TARIFF COMMISSION

DEPUTA'rIoNS fromi the Market
Gardenlers' Association of the pro-

vince of Quebec, and fromi the Ontario
Vegetable Growers' Asgociatioîî waited on
the tariff commission during October and
asked for greater protection.

The miembers of thc Ontario association
i'ho ivaited on the commission wvhcn it sat
in Toronto, asked for the following duty:
Cuiciiiibers, 15 cents pcr dozen; celery, 15
cents pcr dozen; cabbages, threc cents each;
beaîîs, otiier thani dry, 40 cents per bushiel;
toi'i4oes, twO cents per pouiid; oniions,. dry,
40 cents pcr bushcel of 5o poutnds; potatoes,
25 cents per bushel; wvater melons, five
cents, and muiisk melons three cents cadi,
other vegetables îîot enumncrated 25 per
cent. ad valoremi.

The Qucbac Miarket Gardeners' Associa-
tion appealed to the conîmiiissioners wl'1en. it
sat ini Montreal and asked for inuch higlher
duties; thanti did the Ontario association. Its
denîands were as follows: Cucunîibers, 25
cents par dozen; lettUCC, 25 cents per dozen;
celcry, 25 cents per dozen; egg plant, 25
cents par dozan; green beans, peas and
spinachi, 5o cents par bushl; tomiatocs. 5
cents per pound; onions and potatoas, 25
cents per bushel; green cabbage, 3 cents
per liezid; cauliflower, 3 cents par head;
radishies, iQ cents per pound; pars1ey and

wate!crcss, 25 cents par pound; wvatermelon,
5cents eachi; miusk mlCOn, 3 cenits each

salt. dl vegetables *for pickle, i cent
par pound; other vegetables not enume-
rated, and green corn, 25 par cent. ad
valoremj.

Th2le deputation fromn the Ontario associa-
tion wais introduccd bv Mir. A. Campbell,
'N. P., and I-on. J. W. St. John, M'\.L.A.,
and iîîcludcd Mi\cssrs. A. M\cM\eaiis, of
B3rantford; J. L. 1Iiboriu, of Lcamnington,
and Jos. Rush, of Humîber B3ay. A nuni-
ber of othier wcll known growers were ini at-
tenîdance, iîïcluding Messrs. John Atkin, of
Sarnia; Cao. Synic, jr., R. Lankin and F.
F. Reaves, officers of tie Ontario associa-
tion.

In introducing the deputation Mr. Camp-
bcll pointcd ont that wvhiie the growers were
aware that a general increazse ini I? e tariff
wvould resuit to thecir benefit they rea-,lized
aiso that the coiîsunîiers' interests nuust bc
considercd, and tiierefore, were miodarate
in tlîeir deniands. he existing duty af-
forcis little protection. Large quantities of
vagetaiblcs are siîipped into Canada, a con-
siderable proportion of whiclî are in a dam-
aged condition. Tiiese vegycta-bles are often
pissed at too Iow a va-ýluationi. If the in-
dustry -%\as properly protected it wvonld in-
crcase enorniously.
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Hon. Mr. St. John stated that the grow-
ers need a specifie and flot an ad valorem
duty. The United States growers supply
the Caniadian markets w~ith their goods
early in the season and obtain highi prices.
By the time their own marIxets are glutted
and the Canadian vegetables are ready for
sale they dunip their surplus on our mnar-
kets forcing the prices dowvn to almost noth-
ingy. Their poor cabbages, for instance,
are sold at such 1owv prices that the Cana-
dian growvers are unable to obtain as much
for theirs as they are wvorth. If the sur-
plus stock could be kept off the Canadian
markets the desires of the Canladian grow-
ers would be satisfied.

Hon. Mr. Fielding asked if the superior
quality of the Canadian vegretables was not
thecir bcst protection. H on. Mr. St. John
replied tlîat it would bc were bothi classes of
vegetables placcd on tlie market at the sanie
finie, but the poor vegetables froîn the
United States are offered first and force
down the price, and Later the Canadian
vegetables, of better qulality, arc unable to
advance the values.

Hon. Mr. Fielding asked if the vegetable
growers are xîot as wvell-to-do and mialdng
as grood a living as aiy othier class of the
coinmiunity. Mr. McMcans replied thiat if
thiey are it is because thecir wonien and chl-
dren often have to hielp out with the work.
VVere the vegetable growers to engage onily
maie hielp and pay the saie wages the
m-.anufactturers do thecy could not carn a liv-
ing. If thle tarifl %vere increascd and. the
price of vegetables thereby advanced slight-
ly it would makc it possible f -r the vegetable
grow<.rs to gîve their chiîdren the education
they slîould receive.

Mr. J. L. Hilborn stated that wvithin Iwo
miles of his place there are sonie 4o .cireci-
houses and thousands of acres of land de-
voted to early vegetables. Thue iindustry,
altlxoughi seriously liandicapped, is increas-
ing rapidly. It wvould inicrease tcnfold

werc it properly p'rotected. Last sumimer
the growvers sold twvo carloads a day ail over
Ontario. At flhc beginning- of the season
their toniatoes sold for one dollar a bushel,
but later, owing to the United States sur-
plus, the price dropped rapidly until it
reached the point where it wvas flot profitable
to even pick the crop.

Hon. Mr. Fielding asked if a duty of
$i.2o a bushiel is not rather lîîgli on toma-
tocs that seli for one dollar a bushel down.
In reply it wvas pointed out that Florida to-
niatoes are selling for five dollars for crates
containing three-quartcrs of a bushel each.
M r. Rushi stated that whien tomlatoes seli
for 25 cents a bushel, as they often do, two
cents a bushiel is a me e trif le. Beans xvere
cited by Mr. Rushi as a vegetable Canadian
growers hiave practically given up growving
oingic to the United States competition.

The rcpresentatives of the vegetable
Igrowers; made a strong case,, and it wvas evi-
dent flic memibers of tiie tariff commission
were inipressed with the information
brotight forw~ard. Honi. Mr. Fieldliîg
stated tlat it wvas evident tlic vegretable
growvers have a grievance.

SUIRMýITT£D A STA-TEt\rENT.
]3oth associations lcft withi the commîis-

sion a typcwritten statenient settincg forth
thecir dcniands, as follows:

'The association rcspectfully subinits to
you r honorable commîission the fLollowving
considerations:

i. Since miany years our agricultilral
classes have conîplained upon reasonable
grouilds, in regard to txe unrestricted li-
portation into Ontario of large quantities of
.Anîericanl vegetables, principally of early
vegetables, to, such an extent thiat the Cana-
diani producer, the market gardener, who
lia-,s invested considerable capital in tlîis in-
dutstry and enxiploys mlany bauds iu its nmain-
tenialce is scrioulsly cripplcd in bis efforts to
ca1riî ;1 living.

(Comnncd on P;'£- 48;.)



WHAT PEOPLE SAID ABOUT THE EXHIBITION

DURING the progress of The Ontario
Horicultural E xhibition, hield in To-

ronto last mnontli, Thelî Horticulturist gath-
cre(l the fo1lowing, expressions of opinion
fronii Ieading people present:

This is a grand exhibition. 'l ie disp>ay
of packages and packing is a desirable edu-
cational feature.-(C. W1. Honsberger, Jor-
dIan station.

It is a g-reat exhibition and a credit to On-
tario fruit growers.- (J. C. Harris, Inger-
sol).

It is a fine display and shows th~e varia-
tion of color froin south to north. The ex-
hibit of boxed fruit is specially striking.-
(Norman jack, Chateaguay 3asiin, Que.

This exhibition should be of thue greatest
value to the country. 'hue people are
showîu îvhiat cati bc grow'ni in Ontario or-
chards and wliat are the best niethods of
packing. Together with the floîvers it is an
excellent display.- (Elnuier Lick, Osh-awa.

For quantity, color and variety it is a
g<reat show.- 'Mie citizens of Toronto do
iiot know what they are inissing or more
'vould corne to sec the display..-(RP\obert
'rîomupsoîu, St. Catharines.

The quality of the fruit is mnuch superior
to that showiu Iast year. Altogethier there is
a inarked iimprovcet.-(Wýi. E. A\. Peer,
l3urlincgton.

This is the best show in the history of the
Fruit Crou'ers' Association. Mrhe worst
featurc is tiha,.t it is iiot bettcî- patronized by
the citizens of Toronito.-(WT. W.. Hilborni,
Lcanulington.

It is the finest show of its kind ever lueld
on this continent. Evervtiige is attractive
and the commercial packagecs and displays
fromi the experinuent stations are decidedly
ccducational. A special advancc lias been
miade iii the canneid fruit exhibit. Tlhis wil
tend to educate the, peoplc to use sucli goods.
-(Prof. 1-1. L. I-Iutt, O.A.C., Guelph.

The showv is gyrand in evcxy respect. Thie
pyrainids of fruit arc very attraictive and

the exhibits froin the experinient stations
better than usual.-(W. 1-. Demnpsey, Tren-
ton].

It is thîe best display ever nuade in Canada
and decidedly creditable to the fruit grow-
ers of Onitario.--(W. 1-I. Buniting, St.
Catharines.

This exhibitioji should prove a great
benefit to the grower îî'luo takes the trouble
to investigate and folloîv out the points de-
nuonstrated an d sucgested. The . apprecia-
tion showii by thîe citizens of Toronto is flot
very encouraginig. M'.aniy grow'ers hiave
spent $30 Or $40 to hielp mahze this show
w~hait it is, and the citizens wvill not spend a
feu?' cents to sec the display.-(W. Arm-
strong, Queenston.

TIhe conunercial display is muagnificent.
This show should result ini ant enormous in-
creuse iii the consuimption of apples and
otlier fruit ini this city.-(W, . L. Smuith, To-
ronto.

The transition since the first meeting of
the Fruit Growers' Association is some-
t1ingio remiarkzable. Mie display froni thue
different experinuent stations- is very en-
couiragingy- (A. M. Smith, St. Catharines.

The vegetable exhibit exceeded iny ex-
pctationIs 200 per cent. as regards the nurn-
ber of exhibits and their quality. If this
exhibition becomies an aniual affair the
vegetablc growers wvill fill the basemient of
Massey Hll w'ith thecir exhibits.- (A. ïMc-
Means, B3rantford, Ont.

Trhe exhiibits of vegetables greatly cx-
ceediedI nuy expectations. They are a great
credit to the exhibitors and to the manage-
nment of the show.-(W. G. Carter, Dover-
court, Ont.

'flue exhiibit of vegetables is a decided suc-
cess and the quality is cxcellent.-(T. De]-
wvorth., \'estonl, Ont.

It is the bcst exhibit of vegetables I huave
seen iii Canada. I did not expect to sc as
grood vegetables at this tinie of year.-(J.
Gibbard, Doncaster, Ont.



FRUIT GROWERS STILL DISSATISFIED

fl ON SYDN-E : FISH-ER, DominionMiiiister of Agriculture, wvhile ad-
dressing the miembers of the Ontario F ruit
Growers' Association, at their annual con-
vention Iast month, took advantage of the
occasion ta explain lus reason for placing
the chief of the fruit division under the con-
trol of the dairy conunissioner. Thei ex-
planation of Hon. Mr. Fishier did not con-
vince the fruit grow crs that the. arrange-
ment lie lias made is in the best interests of
thie fruit industry. ht iould not be far
f rom the mark to say tliat tiiere %vas not a
fruit grouver preseiit ivho %vas fully satisficd
witlî the reasons given by r.Fisiier for
arranging lus dcpartmneit as lie lias.

I-bu. Mlr. Fisher said in part: " The fact
tluat the cliief of the fruit division is under
tlhc dairy commiiissianer does nat lîinder the
work couunected ui'itI tiîat branchi being car-
ried out in the best interests of the fruit
growers. It is simply a ca.se of adminis-
tration for efficiency. 'Tli Dominion and
Provincial Governnîienits have donc their
best ta hclp the producers anîd, byw ~orking
in conjunctiou, anc departmcent lias; not
duplicated tlhe -wouk of thîe otiier. Thli On-
tario departmient has charge of ail educa-
tional wvork, wvlilc matters pertaining ta
interpraviuîcial and foreign trade corne un-
der my jurisdiction.

"The devclopmnent of thec fruit industry
mnade it necessary, a feu, years agro ta ar-
range for improved transportation. Cold
storage and refrigerator cars were !iee(ld.
At tlîat timie suclu facilities w'ere used in
connectian witlu the dairy industry. For
tlîis reason the transportation of fruit was
placed under the direction of Prof. J. W.
Robertson, wvho mias tlîen dairy commis-
sioncd. Associated with Prof. Robertson
wvas Mr. Rucidickc, wlho wvas in close touch
wvit1 tule vVik Wien Prof. Robertson re-
tired Mr. Ruddick wvas givenl charge of ilie
cold storage and the extension of nmarkets

(tivisioIis. lnasmiuch as the %vork of the
fruit division is closely ideuutified uvithi the
work of tiiese two divisions it %v'as demed
ta be best ta lhave the fruit division placed
under Mr. Ruddick's supervision so that the
\vork of ail tluree divisions could be carried
on ta better advantage and ta prevent the
wark of anc division overlapping tlhe work
of another. Thie sanie staff wvas retaincd
ta look after the wvork of the fruit division,
and I could not sec tlîat tlîere was any need
for a fruit cammiiissioner. As long as the
staff continues ta give efficient service ta, the
fruit grouvers I cani sec nio just reason whly
a chiange in this arrangenuent slîould be
miade."

THU GRO\VERS' il'IEWS.

(-)wviiîg ta flic fact that Mr. A. 11cNeiIl,
Cluief of the Fruit Division, wvas presiding
at flhc meetinîg at vhuiclu Mr. Fîslier spoke,
and ta the circunistance tluat H-on. Mr.
Fislier was a guest of the Fruit Growers'
Association, thic growers present did not
like ta start a discussion on this unatter.
After the nmeetinîg maîy of thîe lcading
growcrs inifornied Tlue Horticulturist that
thev would have liked ta have been in a
position ta have cxpressed tlîeir vicws.

'flic fallowing are the opinions of some
of the xuîost representative graovers. It
shiould bc borne ini muind thuat tluis; is not a
political unatter as among flic growvcrs,
whlose vicws are liere griveui, are welcI known
Liberals:

C. M. Honsberger, Jordan Station, presi-
dent Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers' As-
sociation: " I would have liked ta liave ex-
pressed xuîy viewvs ta Mr. Fislier as the p'res.
cntarrangemient seems like an unjust trans-
action anîd an imposition on thue fruit indus-
try. The fruit interests are of toa great
imîportance ta be dovetailcd in wvith the
dairy or any other di,-ision"

r.Robert Tlîompson, St. Catharines,
(Continid on pn-ge ~.
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THE HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
The suc'cess that attended the second On-

tario Hortieultural Exhibition, held Iast month
ln Toronto, nmust be gratifying to those who
have the best interest of horticulture at heart.
While the attendance on the part of the citi-
zens of Toronto wvas disappointing it should lie
borne in niind that it is impossible to gain the
support of the -public for an institution of this
nature in the course of only one or two years.
Everything bias to grow and prove its riglit to
lie patronized, including, even, The Ontario
Horticuitural Exhibition.

The most encouraging feature was the tact
that those who attended were deliglited with
the show. This, means that another year they
wil'l returu and bring their friends with them
and thus greater development niay lie antiel-
pated. The varlous conventions, held at the
same time, were a most valuable Meature. As
the years go by, and the exhibition becoines
better known, it wll be foîînd that these con-
ventions will grow rapldly ln importance and
attendance.

Next year an effort should lie miade to run
excursions to the exhibition froin ail parts of

the province. It wili be Possible to do what
could flot lie done this year, that Is guarantee
hait rates over the raîlways. This wlll mean
a mucli larger outside attendance. In, this
'vork the horticultural societies and brandi
fruit and vegetable growers' associations wll
be able to take a prominent part. This year's
effort Indicates that the exhibition has been
firmly established and that its future Is briglit.

THE NEW ASiSOCIATION.
TPhe representatives from the horticultural

societies of Ontario acted wisely, last month,
wvhen they decided to formi a provincial horti-
cultural association of their own. The ar-
rangement that lias prevailed in the past, by
wvhich the horticultuî'al societies were sup-
posed to hold a joint convention wvith the fruit
growers' association, has neyer been satisfac-
tory. The fruit growers' association was
formed, principally, for the promotion of the
commercial fruit interests 0f the province.
Horticultural societies have an entirely differ-
ent field of wvork along the line of thc develop-
ment 0f amateur horticulture and civie im-
provement. TPle t,%. bodies wvould neyer have
been brought together had it not been for the
desire of the directors of the fruit growers' as-
sociation to receive thc assistance of tic borti-
cultural societies in thc publication ot their
officiai organ.

The formation of the Ontario Horticultural
Association ineans that in future thc fruit
growers' association will lie able to, devote its
wlîole tinie and attention to its special field 0f
work while the horticultural societies will have
an opportunity to take up important matters
that have been neglected in the past. lloth
bodies should profit by the change and nothing
but good result. May tie lite of the new On-
tario H-ort&icultural Association lie a long one
and fruitful of rnuch good 'work.

FRUIT GROWERS' NEW CONSTITUTION.
'Ple change that lias been made in the con-

stitution of tie Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation is in thes riglit direction, although ex-
perience will pý,obably show that the ncw con-
stitution eau be greatly improved. The tact
that thc cost of rnembership lias -been ý;o great
as to prevent brandi fruit growers' associa-
tions f rom becoming afflilated -with the Ontario
associationhlas been a serlous wealcness to, the
latter body. This defect, by means of tic
change that has been mnade, lias been overcome
in part althoughi it is doubtful if many of thc
local associations will cure to join the provin-
cia] body even on the ternis now offered.

Before the Ontario association can expect to
have nîany branch associations it wlll have to
realize that the latter mnust lie given rnuch more
by the parent body than it receives in return
and that thc local bodies nmust lie gîven con-
siderable say in thc management of the provin-
cil organization. This latter is the plan that
has been adopted by the Ontario Vegetable
Growers' Association. It wlll lie lnterestlng
to, sec whlcb plan gives the best results.
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Although the Ontario Vegetable Growers' As-
'sociation lias been formed only eigbt montbs
and is recelving a governineat grant just one-
thîrd as large as that of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, lt already lias a paid-up
membership of 225 with branches at Toronto,
Hamnilton, St. Catharines, Brantford, Leaming-
ton, Cbatham and Sarnia. The directors of
the Vegetable Growers' Association have pre-
pared a plan of work that should greatly
strengtheu -the association, during the coming
year. The Fruit Growers' Association will
have to bestir itself if it does not want to be
relegated to second place.

Two handsome feras have been given The
Horticulturist by Mr. A. Gîlchrist, of Oaklea,
WVest Toronto Junction. One is a specimen
of the new Ne>phrolepsis Barrowsi. The other
is a well growvn plant of Nephrolepsis Scotti.
Botb are splendid ferns and Mr. Gilchrist bas
been voted the thanlis of the staff for 'bis lovelY
donation.

The -%vords of praise, expressed at the recent
convention of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As-
sociation, over the improvements .that have
been made in The Canadian Horticulturist are
appreciated as being a recognition of tie ef-
forts ive are putting forth to make this Paper
one of whîch our readers may well feel proud.

Mr. S. Batcheler, of Leamington, Ont, '%as
recently forwarded a nice premium by The
Horticulturist for having purcbased goods from
the Webster F loral Co., of Hamilton, and for
havlng told them tbat 'he saw tbeir advertise-
ment in this paper. It pays to, patronize our
advertisers. Try it and see.

Could yoîi give any of your friends %vixo are
interestedl in fruit, flowers or vegotables a nicer
Christmas present than a year's subscription
to The Canadian Horticulturîst. Think it over.

When buying- froin OUT advertisers don't for-
get to tell them that you saw tbeir advertise-
ment in The Canadian Horticulturist.

îFrlit Gro'wers Sili DissatisÇied
C<nelid-d1 fromn parlc 481.

president St. Caýtharilles Cold Storage and For-
warding Company: '<AVewould prefer to have
a division under a separate hiead and not sub-
ordinate to anY other. so, that when %ve wçant,
anything we will have a man at the head of the
fruit division %vbo will bie in touci with our
needs and who --Vill be in a position to take ac-
tion 'without, haVing to consuit the liead o! any
other division. Tdie Dominion departnient lias
given lis ail tliat 'we reqluire so far, but we feel
thnat this may not by the i case. It !S
like putting any other nman than a fariner in as
niinister of agriculture."

Mr. A. B. Sherring ton of \Valkerton, manager
Walkerton Fruit Growers' Association : "0Ow-
ing to the importance of the fruit industrY it Is
:absolutely necessary that the fruit division

I

shall be separate and distinct froni any other.
Aiter listening to -the remarks of Hon. Mr.
Fisher in regard to -the fruit growvers of Canada
asking and demanding that a fruit commis-
sioner be appointed at Ottawa, andihearing bis
statement that ýtac -present arrangement wîll
îlot injuriously affect the fruit interests, I amn
of the opinion that no matter how good a man
eir. Ruddick may bie, -lie is not in as close syni-
>awiÂy or touch witb the fruit growers of the
Jominion as the man in charge of the fruit in-
terests of the Dominion departnient at Ottawa
ilhould bie."

Mr'. W. A. Peer, of Freeman, secretary 0f the
flurlington Fruit Growers' Association: "I
listened to Hon. Mr. Fisher's explanation 0f lis
reasons for placing the fruit division under the
dairy division, but it failed -to convince me that
his action wvas in the best interests of the fruit
growvers. TPhe fruit industry is developing s0
rapidly it wvarrants the appointment of an inde-
î. endent comniissioner."

Mr. IMurray Pettit, of Winona, president Nia.-
Gara District Fruit Growers' Stock Co., Limited:

*Would the daîrymeni or live stock breeders
lie satisfied if the chief of their divisions were
place-I under the chief of tbe fruit division ?
i bhey wvould not, for they wvould realize that
sucb an arrangement wiould place their indus-
i ry in a secondary position. As fruit growers,
ive cannot but feel that if our industry is to re-
ceive the encouragement it should, it ahould
have at its head a man wbo is in close toucb
with out needs and who is in a position to act
%vithout baving to consuit a personý %vho is
known to lack experience in fruit growing."

D. Johnson, president Forest Fruit Growers'
Association: " The fruit growers of Ontario
cannot .help but feel, in spite of the very rea-
sonable explanation of Hon. Mr. Flubher, tbat
their interests 'bave been placed in a secondary
piosition ivlien their w'Northy chief bhas been
l)laccd under the control of the dairy depart-
ment. Whule ý%ve greatly respect and admire
Mr. Ruddick personally, yet we are strongly
of the opinion that our interests wvill, he largely
sacrificed by not having un independent fruit
conimissioner. The fruit division requires
great extension î-atber than curtailment, and
I have no doubt if oîîr present chie! is given
proper support and liberty of action that the
fruit iîîdustry wifl ho mueh helped."'

T he Tariff Essex Growers Want
The vegetable growers o! Essex county bave

aslied for an increase in the duty on certain
p roducts tlîat corne into keenest competition
with the crops produced in that district.

Toniato growers asked for 25 per cent- on a
miinimum valuation o! two cents a pound. It
was requested that, the tariff on cucumbers bo
inade 25 cents a dozen, cabbage two cents a
head and melons three cents each.

1 bave noted quite an improvenient In The
HortIculturist, and wlsb you every success lIn
your efforts to furtber Improve it.-(«W. Hev-It-
son, Pruitland, Ont.

AIUST HAVIE A COMMISSION.48 48.5
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Fruit Growers ani the T1îriff
(Coiieludted froni page 466.)

Mr. Buntlng clainied that the tariff that bas
been In operation since 1897 lias been satlsfac-
tory to growers and flot a burden to the con-
sumers. 'The fruit industry lias Increased
since 1897 until now tliere are 350,000 -acres In
orchard and garden in Ontario. Thie annuni
production of apples is about 11,000,000 barrels.
In that time Uic prices bave decreased to the
consumer aithougli the introduction of sucli
pests as the San Jose Scale as well as the
bigher wages paid thc laborers have increased
the cost o! production. The improvements; in
packing and efforts made to develop trade in
the Canadian northwest were referred to. If
the tariff is reduced the United Statesers would
flood our market when tliey lad a surplus and
fruit growing in Canada -would be rendered un-
stable.

A speciflo; duty was requested in place of ad
valorem because it is more definite, and does
not leave a chance to send goods in at a low
nominal price. The duty on pflunis is 25 per
cent -and on pears 20 per cent. A change to
one and a balf cents a pound and 25 cents a
bushe], respectively, wouid make thc rate prac-
tically the same as is imposed on our products;
going across the line.

In reply to a question from Hon. Mr. Patter-
son regarding tbe local dealers claiming that a
reduction in the tariff would flot hurt the grow-
ers, Mr. Bunting explained that the growers
looked for a fair margin of profit on part o! thc
crop, and on a-ccount of its being perishable it
could flot be held over. It was necessary,
therefore, that the growers obtain the prices
that prevail liefore tlîe markcet is glutted by
the southcrn crop.

The extent of tlie fruit industry wvas referred
to by Mr. A. W. Peart, of Burlington. The
total value o! orcliard and garden lands in Oui-
tario ýwas placed at $40,000,000. The incrcase
in production, and thc consequent decrease in
profit during the past !ew years was materially
increased by thc cost o! labor %vhicli h-ad ad-
vanced owving to protection to thc mianufactur-
crs enabling them to pay bigh wages. The
fact tînt oanning factories and box, barre], and
basket fàctories dcpended on Uic fruit indus-
try was also alluded to.

The high price o! sugar wvas taken up liy Mr.
Robt. Tlioxpson, of St. Catharines. The fol-
lowing resolution %vas read* 'Tliat this asso-
ciation believes it to be desirable, and in the
intcrests of the fruit industry and Uie general
public, that a reduction should be made in thc
tariff on refined sugar'" The need for an out-
]et for our surplus crops, a-nd the necessity of
cheap sugar to assist thc canners to compete
on forcign markets -%as empliasized. Last
year jams and jellies to thc value of nearly
$1,000,000 were importeci and these were made
from fruit sent from Canada and nianufactured
wl%,iere sugar was% cheap.

Mr. D). Johnson, of Foi-est, declared Uiat the
fruit growers should lie encouraged ini every
,%vay possible. If Canadian canners cou]d se-
cure sugar and glass at thc l0w price tixat a

reduced tariçf on tlie.;e articles would ensure,
our increased tra de ini canned good1s with our-
Canadian northwest and witli foreign qountries.
would benefit the growers as well as the con-
sumers. A large percentage of our apples is.
allowed to go to waste each year that would
be canned if conditions were more favorable.

Durlng the hearing the cominissioners
showed their lnterest in the fruit growers' re-
quests by asking questions bearing on the
points broughit Up by the different mexnbers of'
the committee. The case for the fruit grow-
ers was presented by the committce in a most.
able nanner.

Fruit Convention Notes
The Ontario Fruit Growers' Association ap-

poiiîted Messrs. H. Jones, E. Lîck, W. H. Bunt-
ing, R. Thonipson, Murray Pettit, A. W. Peart,
J. L. Hilborn, D. Johnson and A. E. Sherring-
ton to represent the fruit growers at the Do-
mainion Conference that is to bee held in Ottawa.
iii February.

An illunminated addrcss was presented to Mr.
W. H. Bunting by the association, showing the
liearty appreciation of the growers for the busi-
nesslike nianner in which lie has laborcd in the-
interests of the fruit industry.

A resolution wvas passed fittingly recognizing-
the good service rendered by Mr. Alex. Me-
Neill, as president o! the association and as.
chief of tlic fruit division at Ottawa.

The alule manner in whicli Canada and lier-
fruit intcrests wcre rcpresented at the St.
Louis Exposition wvas î-eferred to in a resolu-
tion congra.tulating Mr. T. H. Race on his good
work.

A welcome visitor at tic fruit growers' meet-
ings was ivf r. L. B. Rice, of Port Huron, Michi-
gan, w'ho represented the Michigan Horticul-
tural Society. On lichai! of that society he
wislied Ontario's efforts every succcss and ex-
teiîded a cordial invitation to the Ontario Fruit
Growers, Association to lie represented at their
convention in Grand Rapids, December 5 to 7.

The lienefits to lie derived from educational
work througli the Farmers' Institutes and cdu-
cational features at the fairs and exhibitions
werc recognized by thc growcrs, and a resolu-
tion was passed asking Mr. G. A. Putnam,
superintendent o! the institutes, and Mr. H. B.
Cowan, superintendent o! agricultural socie-
tics, to extend this work.

A resolution was passed by tbe fril" 'grow-
crs instructing the delegates to, the D)ominion
Conference to urge the federal parliament to
place express rates within the control of the
Railway Commission. The express rates, at
present, are exorbitant.

The executive of the Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion %vere instructed to wait on the proper rail-
wvay official to try to secure the privilege now
aocorded agricultural societies, of froc rcturn
tickets from their annual convention wlthout
regard to thc nuinber in attendance.

Please accept congratulations on the grand
publication you issue under the title or The
Cn-nadIlan H-orticulturlst.-(H-arry H. Davey,
The Fruit World, Melbourne, Australla.
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Fruit growers. and reprosentatives froim the
manufacturers of fruit packages met and dis-
cussed matters pertaining te sizes and shapes
of packages at the annual meeting of the On-
tario Fruit Growers' Association hold ln To-
rente on Nevember 16. Those present were
unanimous ln thic opinion that standard sizes
and standard shapes should be adoptod. Tbe
growers appointed a committee to meet the
manufacturers so that the natter may be
brought before the autherities.

It was ovidont, from the discussion, that
neithor the mnanufacturers nor the growefs
knew the dimensions of wvhat is tcrmied the On-
tarie applo barrel. It was also cloar that cach
manufacturer of baskets makes a basket to
suit his customors.

In oponiug the case for the growvers, Mr.
Robert Thompson. of St. Catharines, said that
the il-quart basket had given satisfaction, but
suggested that thc six-and-two-thirds quart
basket be discarded and a haif basket or
one with flvo-and-a-half quart capacity be used
lii its stead. He claimed that tlic six-and-two-
thirds qua-1rt basket is not generally made now
bocause it does flot soul for more than a hialf
basket. For tiîat reason smaller sizes are
used. The present carriers for tender fruits
are not satisfactory, and tlue pear package re-
quires to be improved. Standard dimensions
are wanted -for each size becanse, whvlen only
size Is mentioned, each manufacturer prepares
a last to suit, and perliaps no twvo makers turn
eut packages similar in shýape. The length,
depth and widtu at top and bottom must be
made imperative. It -%as also suggested by
Mr. Thempson that the 96-quart barrel, w'ith
28½ý inchi stave, shonld De adopted in place of
the larger barrels now used in Ontario.

Mr. James Inacs, barrcl. manufacturer of
Chatham, said that New York growers had
shipped pears successfully in a kieg wvith 171/_-
Inch staves and 14 inchliead. Witu regard te
the apple barrel it wvas explained that staves
tint wcre not good enougu te miake fleur bar-
rois could be used in the mianufacture of apple
barrels. This is the chief reason wluy manu-
facturers tnrn ont se nîany 30 inch barrels.
Theze, howvever, can ho eut down te the 2S]/.
inch sizo.

Vegetable Growers Before Tariff Commission
(Co:iudtcd froi pagc 4st.)

2. The Amierican tariff on vegetables imported
from Canada ilîto thc United States is almost
prohibitive. carrying botli specific and ad
valorem duties; thc Amierican climate enables
the America*zn market gardciîcrs, lin advance of
our own, -te cultivate vegetables in the open
fields, at ar. extrenmely lowv rate of wages, and
wlien tluc United States mark-ets are snficieîit-
ly eupplied the zurplus stock of gardon produce
is shippcd Into this country and dnmped on our
mark<ets on paymient of sucli au insignifucant
duty tlîat the comipetition caused te our gardon-
ors is in many instanres ruinons. The injus-
tice of the situation is increascd by tlue fact
thiat the UJnited States mnarkets are practically
closed against Cana.idian growers.

It was pointed eut by Mr. A. E. Sherirlngton,
of Walkerton, that the people ln Great BrItain
know the Ontario barrel te be larger than the
one used in Nova Scotia, and wlllingly pay
more for it. The merchants across the water
had informed him that the size sheuld net be
changed.

A basket manufacturer sald it was advisable
te have a uniformi size, shape, and make
ihroughout Canada, but that steps should be
taken, aise, te prevent ether sîzes and shapes
being imported. Anetîe- sald that there
s:liouild bo conimon sizes, and that if any other
size were made the capacity and dimensions
sheuld be plainly stamped on the outside of
eacli package. Mr. Everest suggested that in-
spectou-s ho appointed te see that the law is
lived np te. Ho thought that ia most cases
the producer wvas te blamie fer the varlous
sizes nowv used. This statement was challong-
ed by Major Jas. Sheplierd, of Qucenston, Nvho
c laiuned that aîanufacturerz: go arouad offor-
iag tlue smaller baskets te the producers at
easy prices.

It %vas pointed out by Mr. Geo. Williams, of
Tiiorolil, that, as tue manufacturers have vari-
eus dimensions fer the difforent. sizes new In
use. samples from the facteries should be sub-
mitted te the grewers. A committeo could
tlîea decide on the nîost satîsfactory dimen-
siens. It entails considerable expense te
change the last on which the baskets are made.
'l'lie one tlîat looks best and packs te bcst ad-
vautage iii a car should ho adopted.

Dairy Comnuissione- J. A. Ruddick pointed
out tliat somctlîing definite mnust be laid before
the Dominion Parliamient and suggested that
a cemmittec ho appointed te prepare a definite
u-equest tlîat can ho fuu-ther discusscd at the
Dominion Fruit Growors' Conferenco that wvill
meet in February.

A comimittec comprising Mcessrs. Robert
Tliompson, A. W. Pcart, D. Johnsoa and W. D.
A. Ross later conferred %vith tho manufactur-

-ci-s of packages and it 'vas arrangod that the
manufacturers should submit samples, se that
the couninittee may select the ono that suits
best auid present their report at the cenforonce
in Ottawa in February.

3. Sut-h Ancu-icauî gardon produce arriving at
Menti-cal and Toronto in large quantities, ho-
ing the snu-plus stock ef thc United States mar-
kets, and on aircount of its perislîable charac-
ter, va«,lucd at extrcme]y 10w price, and subject
to an insignificant duty, is acquired at very in-
fero- prices by Ontario importers and unex-
pectedly tlurown on our markcets, glutting the
said markets and causing great less and dam-
age te our fammers and gardeners.

4. As a result of thils wholcsalc, indiscrimi-
nate and unregnlatod importation of Anierican
produce, the Canadiaxi markets are fild with
foreiga vegetablos long before our creps are
readly fer sale, and ail early vegetables culti-
v-ated inu Canad-a arc ]!able to fluctuation and
falîs iii value ef such extent and uaccî-tainty
as te disceurage mnarket gardening in Canada.

5. Net only have very large ameunts been ln-

MUST HAVE STANDARD PACKAGES
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vcsted here in proper equlpment for the carry-
ing on of the mnarket gardening industry and
the early production o! vegetables (amountlng
to, many millions of dollars), but many thou-
sand familles rely %,n the maintenance anà de-
velopment of this industry for their - subsist-
ence.

6. The industry lse susceptible of very great
extension andl of furni'shing a profitable and
happy livelihood to a large class of our agri-
cultural population.

7. It is to, be borne ia niind that the market
gardeners of Canada pay considerable duties
on every article that they use in their industry,
on gardon tools, on harness, carts, wagons, al
agricultural iniplernents, on their clothes, the
materials for their conservatories and in fact
ail that they use for the prosecution of their
industry; they do not, howcver, object to such
conditions if a protective policy is deemed
necessary in the country's interests. The nmai'-
ket garieners mei-ely ask for a reasonable pro-
tection cf their own interests.

S. The association in no wvay sekis to obtain
the exclusion o! American grardon produce, but
the enactinent, of sucli changes in the Canadlian
tariff, on tho linos adopted by the United
Statesers in their own country,, as will, secure
fair and stable conditions in oui' own vege-
table markets and prevent our home mnarket
being mnade the dumping ground for the surplus
produce of the United States.

9. A careful exainination .;ould show that
oui' market gardonors, if on ouraged, wou]d be
in a position te supply ines o! the require-
moents of our mxarkets during thme whole year
wlth new and fresh vegotables, such as lettuce,
watercress, radisbes, celery, caulifiower, cu-
cumbers, spinach, parsley, etc., at fair ï>rices.

10. The Canadian duty on vegetatiles !nm-
ported into Canada is as follows:

Beans, 15 cents por bushel.
Peas, 10 cents per hushe].
Potatous, 15 cents Der bus-hel.
Vegotablos not ot.herwiso previdcd for. 25

per cent.
Fresh tematoes, 20 cents pur bushel andi 10

pur cent. ad ývalorem.
Il. Tuhe 'United States duty on vegetables in-

ported frei Canada is as follows:
Beans, 45 cents pur bushel o! 60 Ibs.
Cabbagms 3,cents cach.
Onions, 40 cents per hushel.
Green Peas, 40 cents per bushel.
Potatees, 25 cents per bushel of G0 Ibs.
Vegetables ln thoir natural state net other-

wise provided for, 2S per cent ad valoremn.
Ci. bc cwidd in "%Mc~ i~w)

Coopers to Combine
The manufacturers of barrels, boxes and bas-

kcets t3hrougbout Ontario purpose fornming a
combine. Thuy say tbey do flot do so with thme
hope of advnncing prkces as is thme case witb
most combines. Two years zigo, whcn the
coopers toolc advantage of a sbortage in stockcs
andi held eut for excessive priccs, the result
was that t.he follo%,ivg year found cement amen,
inillers andi others iusing bags andi suecs. while

the fruit growers adopted a standard box and
agitated for the use o! boxes instead o! barrels
lor shipping fruit.

ilio cooperage manufacturers realize 'that if
they supply barrels at reasonable pricos they
Lan rostore their market, and it is with the
purpose of reducing the price to the producer
that the combine is being formed.

A meeting for this purpose wvas held recently
in Toronto. About 20 manufacturers have
signified their. intention o! forzning a joint stock
comupany. It is proposed to have a central of-
fice for buying and selling stock and output-
In this way travellers, would be dispensed with
and the expenses materially decreased. In-
spectors would be employed te see -that high
grade stock was supplied. An effort is being
made to get others te join thme combination. As
£oon as 80 per cent. of the output is under con-
trol thme company will be incorporated.

Would Reduce the Tariff
The rotail fruit and vegetahie merchants of

Toronto andi London appearod hefore Uic Tarift
Commission and asked for considerable redue-
tions in thme duty on certain products coming
into Canada.

At Toronto the case %vas prosentedl by Mr. P.
C. Higgins, who pointed out that climatto con-
ditions prevented Canadians froin producing
certain fruits and vegetables. In those pro-
ducts that are grown hore ho said that there
is a natural protection in thme perishahiity o!
thc goods, and in the expense entailed in put-
ting tlbem on tie Canadian market.

IL 'was claimed that thme existing duty ef 25
per cent. on cranherries is prohibitive, and as
the production in Canada is sinall the tariff
should ho reduced to $1.00 a barre]. At pres-
ent it amounts to about $3.00. The present
duty cf two cents a potind on grapes was
thought te ho double %vhat it should ho. On
strawbcrries the saine duty wvas said te ho ex-
rossive. ln penches It %vas asked that the
duty e! one per cent. per pound be rcduccd to
lial! n cent frein Decomber 1 te August 15, and
left as it is th.le remnainder efthLie year.

Mr'. Frank Sinmpson asked for a reduction cn
iotatees from, 15 te 10 cents a busmel. It was
thought thc duty e! 25 per cent on tomatoos
'vas ample. The duty on enions sbould he re-
cht-ed fremn 15 te 10 cents a huche]. On cucuin-
bars. asparagus, celery and cauliflower Il was
asked thazt Lthe prezsent duty ho rotained.

M.ir. G. G. Stoele presented thme case at Lon-
(Ion, and said that thme importations dld flot ln-
terfere with the fruit men. The fOlowlng
changes were asked for: Temnatees, 25 cents
a bilshel instead of 20 cents and 10 per tent.;
potatues, recluction from, 15 te 10 cents a
bushoel melons, reductien frein 25 te I2',ý per
cent; eniens, reduction frein 25 pur cent. te
i0 cents a busme]; cranberries, restoration ef
old duty o! 30 cents. a bushel; grapes, redue-
tien frein two cents te ene cent a POund, Or.
Ùalling that roduetIon. te one cent on grapes
"rom Spain anmd California; peaclied î'cdueiOn
frei n e cent te bal! a cent a pouud from De-
rember 1 te August 15.
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ONTARIO HORTICULTIJRAL ASSOCIATION FORMED
TPhe delegates, from the horticultural socle-

Lies of the province, who met in Toronto Iast
nontii at the time or the Ontario Horticultural
Exhibition, declded to form a provincial or-
ganlZaLion to be known as the Ontario HorUi-
cultural Association. The objects of the as-
sociation, as o*utlined at the meeting, are to
bring the varlous societies of the province into
dloser touch with eachi other and to introduce
more uniform and iniproved methods of 'wvork
as well as to look after the interests of the
societies generally:

The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, W. B. Burgoyne, of St. Catharines; first
vice-president, Major H!. J. Snelgrove, of Co-
burg; second vice-president$.. Joseph Barker, of
Kincardine; secretary-treasurer, H. B. Cowan,
of Toronto; exectutive conînittee, R. B. Whyte,
of Ottawa; I. -W. Woodroofe, of Woodstock :
C. L. Stevens. of Orillia; A. T. Armstrong. of
Milibrook-, W. Jeffers Diaraond, of Belleville-,
A. i*,.lexander, of Hamnilton: H. R. Frankland,
of Toronto; J. T. Rose, of B3rantford, and Robt.
Manu, of Orangeville. The president, first
vice-president and secretary-treasurer*wr
empowered to draft a constitution and to wait
on the government to urge the adoption of
legisilation in the interests of the horticultural
societies.

A41 the afternoon session of the convention
Mr. W. R. Burgoyne described the excellent

Burlington
The annual meeting of the Burlington Horti-

cultural Association was held at Freeman No-
vemnber Sbh, with tic president, A. W. Peart, in
the chair. In bis annual address Mbr. Peart
reviewed the -work that the society had accom-
plisheïl during the past season and outlined
work for the fututre. The. directors reported
on t.he different classes of fruit grown in the
neigbborhood that bad. given ithe best results.

The report of the sccretary-treasurer, and
the auditors' report showed that Uic Society
bas a substantial balance on band. The offi-
cers elected for Uie incoining year were:
President, W. F. W. Fislier; first vice-president,
J. S. Freeman; second vice-prosident. R. C.
Fowler ; secretary-troasu-er. W. E. Ai. Peer;"
directors, D. Jardine. W. V. Hopkins, J. S. Free-
man,. H. T. Foster. R. C. Fowler, A. W. Peart,
J. A. Lindley, W. E. A. Peer ; auditors, 1-. T.
Foster. W. H. Easterbrook: shipping commit-
tee, H. T. Foster. E. W. Lewis.-(W. E. A. Peer,
secretary-treasurer.

Fruit Growers Provincial Convention
The annual meeting of Uic Nova Scotia Fruit

Growei-s Association will be lîeld at Annapolis
on Deceniber 12. 13 and 14. Among9 otuer
questions the following w'ill be discuissed, Sizo
or the Standard Barre], Transportation, Co-
operation, Spraying, nýnd nImproved Orchard
Practice.

Secretary BaTker. of Blerwick. Nvrites The
Hortlculturist that they are hoping for one or

work that has been accomplishied by the St.
Cattlarines Society during the past year. With
a goverament grant of only $51 the Society bas
distributed $8 and $9 for horticulture for every
one that bas been reeeived from the gQvern-
bent. The distribution of seed among the
school chilclren had been very profitable. A
discussion of Mr. Burgoyne's reniarks %vas en-
tered into heartily by Messrsi Diamond, of
B3elleville; Barker, 0f Kincardine; Hunt, of
Guelph, and other 0f the delegates. Several
delegates, said that they found the giving of
The Horticulturist to their nienbers had been
p)roductive of excellent resuits. The meeting
then proceeded -witiî the election o! officers,
which resuited as already given.

During the afternoon interesting: addresses
wore given by Mr. Wrn.. Hunt. of Guelph, on
The Caro «f.Dormuant and Senti-dormant Plants
Througlîout the Wintor, au extract f rom wvhich
address appears ini this issue, and by Mr. W.
T. M.%acoun, of the Experimental Farm at Otta-
wa. w-ho described seime of the hest features
0f the botanical garden at the fanm. An out-
lino o! bis paper will be publislied lai The Hon-
ticulturist. The convention was considered to
be a great success and tic delegates appeared
to ho entiiusiastic regarding Uhc possibilities
for good work waat lie before Uic recently
formcd provincial association. A full report oZ
the discussions wvill be piiblislied in Uic Janu-
ary issue 0f The HorticulturisL.

two good nmen froin abnoad, and expeet to put
on a good prograni of local nien.

It lias been decided to hold the vzinter meet-
ing of The Poniological and Fruit Growing So-
ciety o! Quebec at Richmond, Que., December
13 and 14. Secnetary Wood, of St. John, Que-
bec, inforins The Horticulturist that Uhc pro-
gran containing full information will be out
before Deceniber 1.

The Britislh Columubia Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation wiIl hold their annual meeting un 'Van-
<-ouver. Tlîe date bas not yet been fixed.
Secretary Brandritb, of Ladner, sends The
Horticulturist the follow-.ing list of speakers
and subjects : T. F. Patttirson, B. S. Aof
Vancouver. Economic Entomology; H. H. Har-
ris, son.. of Vancouver, Floriculture, J. A.
Catberwood. of H-atzic, Freight and Express
Service; WV. J. Brandnitii, of Ladner, Varieties
of F3ruit for the City Gardon.

Keen Denuand For Fruit
Cable reports fi-on Woodall & Co., Liverpool,

r!ngland, t0 their agent, Mr- Eben James, To-
ronto. show a Ih-m miarket wïthl a tendency te
liiguîer prkces for apples for sorne weeks past
On November 22 this firn cablcd: " Prospects
nîost favorable. S.000 barrels selling, mnarket
atctive and bigber. Greunings 20 to 23 shil-
lings, Baldwins 21 to 22 shillings, Spys zjý4 te
24 shillings, Russets 20 to 24V2 shilngs,
seconds 3 shillings less." The sblpmezt.ts from
Canadian ports to date are 643,138 barrels,
compared witb 534.953 barrols for tb.î sanie
per;iod last year.
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Exhibitions o! Work Enjoyed
Many visitors at the Ontario Horticultural

Exhibition were pleasefi to ind the Air Pres-
sure Water Systems and Wiallace Power
Sprayers on biand in the display of Mr. W. H.
Brand, of Grimsby, Ont. Regret was ex-
pressed that the absence of powver shafting
prevented Mr. Brand from giving a full demon-
stration of the capabilities oIfi th"-Junior "
machine lie managed to get into the ba-seinent
of Massey Hall. As it wvas, hc explained the
system employed and gave as mucli of a pructi-
cal exhibition of if. as 'was possible îvhen
operating by hard, rolling in 15 to 20 pounds
pressure in a very short time. This, of course,
was purely air. It is a free agent and indeed
a powerful one.

Mr. Brand's company bave a v?.riety of out-
fits of ail sizes and capacities and for every
purpose for wvhich a power spraycr can bc
used, and they are well spoken of by ers
E. Dl. and J. W. Smith, Alex. Glover &- Sons, of
Winozia; WTm. Orr, R. H. Dewar and C. C.
Pettit, of Fruitland; Capt, Roberts, of Grims-
by; Col. Ptolemy, Stoney Creek; E. G. Beckett
and R. H. Lewis, of Hamilton; W. H. Demp-
sey, Fruit Experiment Station at Trenton;
Mr. Macoun, of the Central Experimental Farni,
Ottawa, Ont.; R. Jack & Sons, at Chateauguay
Basin, Quebec, and others in Canada.

Over 3,000 of bis Pneuinatic Water Systenis
are in use throughout the wvorld, some of them
being in Canada. Tliey are used by farmiers
of aI] descriptions, towzi residents wlîo have no
other pressure service to draw froni, and by
owners of bigh buildings whtlerein it is desired
to further augment tic tire protection by add-
ing to -the city service a private tank. Write

r.Brand for information regarding cither of
these necessities. TJieir cost is quite coni-
mensurate with the -articles. Address himi at
Jordan Station, Ont

Proper Packing Important
Ilany fruit growers ai.-' shippers admit that

before Canadi-in fruit can <lemand the best
prices in Great Britain it must be properly
packed. 'Many of the Ieading growcrs have
adopted tlie ]iggs systern of pacIdng that was
shown at the recent Ontario Horticultural Ex-
hibition in« Toronto. 'M% q Biggs Fruit, and
Produce Co., of Burlington, Ont., make a spec-
ialty o! supplying fruit growers with the very
be;st appliances for the packing of fruit, in-
cluding tJieir press and packing table. The
Biggs Co. also xnahes a specialty of shipping.
select fruit direct to any addrcss in Great
Britain %,!Uhout any extra cost.

A Capable Man Advanced
T1he Mlan Steaniship Comipany bias secured

the services of ',%T. D. O. Wo, late witb the
Robt. Reford Stnaniship Company, as their
western freight representative. ý1r. Wood will
be located in Toronto, and w)11 bave charge of
the freiglit business for Tbce.AlIaa. ÇCompny ln
western Ontario.. AL. better-.nian:tor tis work
tlian Mr. Wood would lic hardto>4nd,. -Re;bas

been with the Grand Trunk Railway over 20
years an(l a number of ycars wlth thc Robt.
Reford Co. The long experience gained by
Mr. Wood when with these companies makes
him well qualified to oversee the large ship-
monts o! apples, cheese, butter, etc., handlcd
by this fir.m. The Allan ]ine bas completed a
cliain between the fruit growers in Ontario and
the consumers in Great Britain and a better
mnan to extend the business o! bhc company
would be hard to finci. This firm purposes
placing several new boats on their line and will
devote special attention to the export fruit
triade.

À Correction
In the article Spraying Competition Chal-

lenge thant appcared in the November issue of
The Horticuýturist, the omission of "'as is"
miade Mr. Brandi say blue vitriol and white
arsenic were no& soluble in water. The sen-
tence shoulû have rcad "xIn doing this It car-
ries xvith it sucb components as Paris green,
which 15 not perfectly soluble in water, as is
blue vitriol, w'hite arsenic, etc., but romains ln
a vcry fine but heavy p)owder."

Again, in thc paragrapli regarding how to
judge as to wblich machine produced a proper
spr-ay tlie addition of the words " those who "
M~ightly chaugefi the meaning. This sentence
should have read 4'The w-ay to judgc whvichl of
those machines will best perforni bbe -%vork is
to be governed by verdicts o! users o! them, or
sec both niakes ix'. actual opex-ation."

Fruits, Vegetabies and *fute-s
Grcat caution sbould lie exercised in the se-

lection of varieties, and as a rifle it is flot -%vise
bo pureliase novelties. However, Canadian
growers know tiiat ne%- s-pecimens introduced
by Stone & Wellington are wvorth having be-
cause they h-ave been tîoî-oughly tested before
boing offered to the public.

Tliree recent introductions have proven to
lie adapted bo Cazadian conditions. The
MaYnard plum, Buîrbank's greatest introduc-
tion, lias %ithflstood thc hardships of Sur wvin-
tors ; tue Ideul asparagus, a Frencli varicty, is
far ahoad of other varieties, producing large
crisp stalks, and Uic Gold Coin potato, a Ver-
mont varlety, was Uic best yiolder tested at the
Central ExpgrimerLtal aaOt tawa, avcraging
554 bushels per acre.

Steel Grape and Fence Posts
An attractive exhibit at the recent Ontario

If or.ticultuîral Exhbit:ion Was a dispai-11 Of steel
grape posts ana fonce posts, by The Canadian
Portable Fonce Co.. Linited, o! Toronto. Therbx
is a growing denuand for a steel post, ani this
entex-prising conpany did flot hesitate, but !i-
niediately set bo worlc to design their steel
grave posta according to the ideas of the best
khown grape growers of Canada.

Thie grape posts ar-e nmade on znuch Ulic sanue
lunes as tihe well-i<-nown steel fonce Dpst, .UR
have muade for the company an enviable repu-
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tatian in the fence industry. The anchor, or of Jarvis street. Toronto. They have every
end posts, are rigid steel trusses, with nicans facility for turning out thiese posts rapldly and
of tighitening and adjusting tension on Nvires. economically. and solicit the patronage o! the
The stationary anchorage is recommended, al- Canadian fruit growvcr for a home production
thoughi tHe portable, being simpler to set, is invented in and macle ifl Canada.
frequently demianded. The Une posts consist
of a single angle ýsteel upriglit, driven about How to (irom 'Mlums
two feet into the ground. This saves the dig-
ging a! a post 'hale. The posts being only onc Every lover of flowcrs is anxious to have a
and one-hiaîf inches -%%ide tak-e up practîcally no few chrysantheniums. Much information of
space-a niatter of great iniportance for plaw- value ta those interested in the culture o! this
ing, spraying, and collecting fruit. beautiluil plant is to be founcl in a book pre-

The company is. prepared ta seli these grape pareil by Arthur Herrington entitled The
posts direct ta thc fruit growers. Inquiries Chrysanthemuni. This wvork is worthy of
shiould be addressed ta theji- head office, foot special perusal by amnateurs.~ ,Lt includes thie

PER C;ENT. O:FF
That's reallv the difference betwec-n aur prices and ilhose in the

United States wlîcn N.-u consider the niatter aof cly ! If you are flot

iuarc atloue.' Canadian Plants for Canadian People" out ist

THE WEBSTER FLORAL COMPANY, I-iî-rÊ-
F.oitisTs. Nuccsunity .%i\-A-» SSimN . HAMILTON, CANADA.

rH.rtcutuaîSoc leties
WHAT HAVE YOU DONE ABOUT THE NX

DISTRIBUTION 0F

?PREMIUMS?
LET US SUGGEST SOMETHING THAT WILL SATISFV

ALE YOUR MEMBERS.

Our prices are righit; the qtiality of aur stock is the best.

LBGMMÂGE& SONS, Londoin, Ont.
A Handsome Premium will be Given Free to *Il Readers who buy goods fram Advertuuors

qqi
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history of the plant and a l)ractical treatise on
propagation, suitable soils, watering, cultural
methods and every detail connected with pro-
ducing good plants. Illustrations are given
to show cut.tings ready for planting and, later,
ready for the first potting. Crown and termi-
nal buds are fully discussed and well illus-
trated. The value of fertilizers is treated and
the difference between **fed " plants and those
grown under ordinary conditions illustrated.

A chapter is devoted to the preparation of
plants for exhibitiôn andl judging. Specimens
of bush and standard plants are shown and
their culture fully given frora propagation in
December to the fully deVeloped plant. Com-
mercial culture, growing sed and lîybridizing,
and insect and fungus pests, with their treat-
ments, are carefully described.

Those interested should %vrite to M.ýorang &
Co., Limited, 90 Wellington street we.Et. To-
ronto. The lîrice of this book. well bound and
containing 32 illustrations,is 50 cents.

Exilibil Au:racted .tt.11l;uu
The education features of the recent Ontario

Horticultural Exhibition in Toronto, '%vere
greatly appreciated by the large number of
fruit growvers who were present from ail parts
of Ontario. Aniong the nîany exhibits was that
of the Little Giant Sprayer from Port Dover,
Ontario. 31r. Perk-ins. -%vho -%as in charge,
was a busy inan. explaining to interosted spec-
tators the nany points in this sprayer that
zire not contained in any other machine.

Aniong the interested visitors to this exhibit
%vere Hon. Nelson Monteith, Hon. Mr. Fielding,
and other prominent, persons, who expressed
themselves as being pleased -with the sinipllcity
of operation and the many excellent features
.lîe Little Giant Sprayer possesses.

Mr. Perkins intimates that a number- of or-
dors were secured for spring delivery, and
wishés to advise intending purchasers te place
their orders at once as their doing so will
enable the manufacturers to have the mua-
chines delivered in time for use in the early
spîring s-"ason. Delays in delivery, when the
season c.ens uin rapidly, are annoying and
costly. A )ar,1e staff will ho kept busy durlng
the w~inter manufacturing Little Giant Spray-
ers, and a]l orders placed wvill receive prompt
attention.

The basket section in the trade exhibits at
the recent Ontario Horticultural Exhibition in
'1 oronto wvas ably represented by Uic OakviI]e
Basket Co., which mnade an extensive disp]ay
of the articles the firm manufactures for the
fruit trade. The high quality of workmanship
evi<lont, in the samples shown indicates the
reason w'hy this firm stands at Uic .top of the
basket mnifacturers of Canada.

Fruit growers who heard Mr. A. N. Brown,
0f WVyoming, Delaware, talk on spraying,.will
lie interested in an advertisement that appears
in this issue for KiI.o-Scale. Mr. Brown stated
that this insecticide lias given entire satisfac-
tion in treating San Jose Scale in Delaware.

~ITPAYS

1 to grow go od firuit, and every gyrowver wvants

ToHave the Best
We c,.rya full Iie ofthe very bestrnursery stock, sie

mtto your Iocality.

The Helderleigh NurseriesU
ýE. .S L Tl, W inonaO

A Nandsome Premium wMl be Given Free to ail Readers who buy goode frein Advertinsrs
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Swarnped With Orders.-The Wallace
Sprayer Co. infornis The Horticulturist that
they are now building for spring sales and are
already swainped -with orders. It 'wvould be
well, therefore, for Canadian growers who in-
tend purchasing one of tiiese popular power
sprayers to place their orders with Mr. Brand,
their Canadian represcutative, at once so that
the machines may arrive in tume for the spring
work.

1 regret rny subscrlptlon has been so long
overdue. To prevent It happening again, I en-
close check for $5, paylng up to 19b8.-<Mrs. P.
E. Henry, Toronto, Ont.

LANDSO PADSNIN

l'Jans fOr Parks. Cenctcrics, Public andi
Privato Ploi.sure Grounds madeo

Chas. Ernest Woolverton, Landscape Designer
GRIMSBY

Drawings inado ta a r.cale, Sa that any ga'-dotr inay carry
thexi out Carresponclunco -;olicitccl.

The Gireat San
Jose Scale Destroyer

Strongly rcconnned by Professors L. R.
Taft, of Mirigkan, Johin Il Sinithl, New' :ersey, and
W. G. Jùihnýon, Editor Aniiericati Agriculturist.

No Cooking, Non-Corrosive
Sini1)ljydl ae as~ per dircctions andi stir.

No Sediment to Clog Nozzle
A scientifie clîcînical coxnVlound.lrcly of
Soluble Pctrolcinn, with Ou1 of Suiphiur and
R-ein. Two infalliblc rcnicdics coinbinccl
in et'r soluble conpotnd.

Write for copy of letter showing P>rof. John-
son's and 'à\r. A. N. Blrowns cxaniimtion of Prof.
Snuith's aliajcautioii.

WRITE FORt PRICES-

G3riffith & Turner Co.,

111E ROSERY
LEADS IN

Artistic Table Decorations
Floral Designs

and
Wedding Novelties

Flowers carefully packed and
shipped anywhere.

Write direct to THE ROSERY

96 Yonge St., Toronto

The Chrysanthemumi
Its culture for professional growers anid aina-
tours ; a practical treatise on its propagation,
cultivation, tratining, raising for exhibition
and inaikct. hybridizing. origiu and history.

By ALTiKUri HEILINGTON.

lllustrated. Price 50 cents.

The Window Flower Garden
1Y Jiul.ils B. l{ExNuîtcil.

New cnlarged cdition. Prlce 50 cents.

Home Floriculture
A1 practical guide to the trcatinent of flowcr-
ing and ailier ornaxnclital plants iii the ltolzse
anud gardonl.

13v Enii, E. RuFxroui.
Illustrated. Price $1.00.

Parsons on the Rose
R.v SA..NUET. Il. PA&RSOY..

New andc 'Reviscdtx Edition. Price $1.00.

MC)RA N G &Z c0. Limitèéd

217 N: Paca St. Baltimnore, Md., U.S.A. I----.
A Handsome Prernium will be Given Free to &Il Readers who buy goode from Adv.rtisièrs.
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, glassifltW 1tdvrisements a
ANTEI) - SUI3SCRIPTION CAÂNVASSERS abolit th . qlîcuW for The Canacli:n llorticulturist both in cities <

atnd in the fruit districts of Cananda. Liheral coin-rn1L e
xxxi sions offéecd. Gooci in soon pnt on sai îry.OI Slt ola
Wrrjtc The Onnadin Horticulturist, Rooins 507-58 as0 t
Mnnraning Chambers. Toronto, On t. ,l»t am

OR SALE CHEAP--OiiE 0F THE CLEANEST I S obF ati es c;uipedgrennse ii Trono.ys d e sa tter.
Everything ini splendid condition, carnations phîintcd, hSliteiyll 11oa e

-ecelei&;tok f ersi ndgeerlstock of plant!ts, sOrne_. PZW
10,000 feet of glass. Alxifly :ît once to F. C., cure crd i >
-of Thc Canadian Horticulturist W2J

PRATT'S CALE IDE Soul
Guarantssd to kili Son Jose Soals Wlthout Injury t. the Tris.

Prof. 3obza B. SmlUa. rntomoogIst Wow Jersray FCxperlm«nt St-iton, wrltce f US-ALECIDE:" «I be-
Ileve tbat applled ut the rilbt t.mxo n tn a tthorouga mannier. tUais 1xuas. goodl flot a better. remedyl-for
this perniclousIns et. than ny we hiaro up in thac present tRi e."

AcI an Ri. ~aE~ DRa t nigus. r ~te. sarandIt s c"d fr ue, o olUg.PriceS50cents
erRal , barreie, 10 gai. c as.r st;. 5 izai. car.s.$3.2;l1gal. cana $1 WO Be sure t0 getibe DEtST andtho
HEAPEST. For cIrculasrs addre.as, B. G. P>RATT Ç0MIAUN. il F-roadwày. New York. N. X.

The Spramotor Co., London, Ont., Canadian Agents.

FreeGreen Mountain, MePike,.Fe
Tie varicties aanac above arc thrcc of the best Crampes of remint ititreduction. WVc wil) send

it first-cass, 2 ycar, strong, wvcIl rootcd vine of one of theni Vo any persota -wlio wiII send uas thf3 naine 5s
andi P. O. uddrcss of ton reliable mn ainong waoai Nvc wotald bu Iikely Vo eng.qge a caaavassing agent.

WVc want naines of isersons who hîave had previous experience ais cainvas.-zers for books, picturîos
agricuiturat itapiiaents, etc., or of wny others whom you think woaald saaccccd asagcnts for uas.

Ïour axaxune will lot be inentioncd Vo those to wlaoun you refer us, tzzd no rcspoaxsibility tvill
attach Vo you In anly wvay.

Tie Grapie Vine xviii bu sent, Vo you, frec of any expeaise, and if titis wcrc flot a bono*fide offer
'st- woaild nat bc Ipermittcd Vo print it here.

A post card ami a few mninutes, Miane arc ail t1iat zzrc ixecdcd roni you. Addrcss uas as below,
andi write naies plaiffly, and be sure to give us your own namne and Post Office.

Brown Brothers Company, Nurserymen
LBROWNISNURSEIES, ONTÀRIO LIT D
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DECORATIONS
HUIGHE'sT QUAIT1-Y

welHOLLY ITEO
welberried aird foliage perfect. selected especially for our trade.

Moss andi P-aper Wreathing, Beils, etc.

CHOICE PALMIS
Rubber Plants and Ara-ucarias in various sizes at reasonable prices.

ORDER NOW FROMIThe STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
132 King St. East, TORONTO

"Canada's Greatest Nurseries"
offer, for the fire.t: time in Canada, 3 Great Specialties

mGold Coin Potato
Ideal Asparagus

Mayriard PIum
See page 491 of this paper for full description, and write for Catalogue and

*Special Circulars with cuts.

Send 50 cents in stamps for our IIANDY STEEL SAW ; cuts iron and other
bard metals, and is just the thing farniers warlt in repiring implernents and machinery,
also a handy saw for trimrning trees.

Are wve represented in your district? if not, why flot make big money '

this wlnter selling our stocic? The demand for stock is now largest ini years.
Write for terms at once.

STONE & WELLUNGTONS TORONTOI
FONTl1ILL NURSERIES. Over 800 acres. .

ase Z ;z
Money Given Free to people who buy Goodu from Advertisers in tis lisu.

Se& Notice in Akdvertiaing Columns.
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MONEY EIASILY MADEB
BY OUR READiERS

$ 10.00 ill b. strven away fres by The Canadiani1000Horticu uiriat ta Iroadcrs Who purchase gooda
fom it's advertisers. Ali you have to do is Io tell tho ad-

vertisors Vou read thear advortasments in Tho Horticulturlst

HOW..TO OBTAIN THRE MONET

$5 will bo givon to tho porson who buys goodls to tho
groatest value froin advertisers in this issue boforo ]De.
eemberSo, 1905.

$5 will be distributod, one dollar to cach, ainong tho noxt
Oive porsons inaking application, whio have purchaseci goods
troan aour advertisers.

WVe have secured a limited nuanbor of an up-to-dlate work
«"The Orchard and Fruit Garden," recontly published by
B. P. Powell. orie of tire bost l<noiwr authorities on this
oncinent. It contains MQ0 pages, and is well illustratud.

v' iill give oane of tireso books ta any of our roadors wvho
,iozd profer it to one of thieo ne dollar prizes. This book
retailsat %m.

Readers must tell the advortisers they saw their adver-
tiseanents in The Horticulturist.

A valuable preiniurn wiil ho givon in ail who do flot win
cashizos Atureminmii will thus bo given ta evcrybody
Who bnâsmet iugtrain advortisersin Tha Horticuilturist.

WUhou applying for a prizo.readers inst inform this office
of the nains or naines o! the advrrisors thoy pturchased
train and the valuo* of thocir purchases. Application for
this bonus mxust bc mado beforo January 15, 1906.
Addross

ADVERTISING MANAGER,
The Canadian Iiorticulturist, - Torinto, Ont.

The Belleville
Nurseries

for hardy varieties of

Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Ever-
greens, Grape and Other
Small Fruits.

g<uaranteed true to name.

25 years' experience ni Eastern

Ontario enables me to supply the best,
where hardiness is required. Stock is

right, prices right. Send Iist of' wants

fo.r-prices before placing your order.

W. C. REID, BELLEVILLF., ONT.

DON'I SACRI FICIEI
YOUR FRUIT,

place it ini the

Union Cold Storage,
MÔNTREAL

and seil when markets are favor-
able. See that your Fruit is wel'
packecd and use only the best stock.

Grand Trunk cars can discharge in-
to our cold storage avoiding cartage
and exposure.

Sto .p-off privileges on export freight.

Dry air circulatian, suitable temnper-

atures and moderate charges.

Apply for particulars

Union CoId Storage Co., Montreal

CEORaIAN MAY_0 HOK IS

Write us for prices on

APPLE BOX and
FRUIT PACKAGE SHOOK5

WTe wvilt bo glud to quote on lamy specification sub-
xnitted to uis.

Best attention to orders and prompt delivery
assured.

CLARK & SINCLAIR
FRUIT BROKERS

DUNDEE, SCOTLAND

Consigurnents of fine apples shipped via

Glasgcow have best care and attention.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Baukhcrs. Commenrcial Baink oý' ScotIand, Glasgow
and Diindc.

A Handsome Premium wMi be Given Fieè to àii readera who buy goods from Advertisers.
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Special attention gîven to fruit growers'
supplies.

Veneer Apple Barrels,
Boxes and Baskets

We keep on Iid for prompt shipment
\'eneers cut to size, suitable for use for the
protection of trees frorn mice. Price on ap-
plication.

'l HIE CANADA WOOD SPECIALTY CO.i
(irillia, Ont. Limited

FOR FALL PLÂNTINO
Choicest Fruit and Ornamental

Trees, Shrabs, Roses, Ever-
greens, Berry Plants

Just the Varieties yotu wait, aud
tlîey arc nice.

Look over oui- descriptive Priced Catalogue, it's
frc. 25 years dealing direct with custoincrs. Try us.

A. C. HULL & SON,
Central Nurseries St. Catharines, Ont.

iMVERY truck farmer
knows (or ought to

know) that POTASH

is indispensable for pro-

ducing good-paying truck

crops.

A liberal quantity of

POTASH, along with ample

amiounts of phosphoric acid

and nitrogen, is vital to

successful truck growing.

"1'rt-clc Farniiing." an intercsting book
dealing w~ith practical truck raisinig and valu.
able 10 every truck fariner, wvill bc sent to
farîners on rcquest, free of any cost or
obligatiou.

Address. GERMAN KCALI WORKS.
93 Nasau Street, New York

BAS K ETS
ae«re Il{eadquarIlter.s for

Ail Kinds of Splilt, Bazsket-s

Veneer supplied for the
protection of trees from
mice during winter. *
Fruit Packages a .Specialty.

:Seii<1 for our prices.

THEL 0AKVILLE BASKE~T CO.? OAKVILLL.

Small ]Fruit Plants
GooseLerry, Red, White. Currants, Red,
White, Black. Raspberry, Red, Yellow.
Blackberries. Strawberry Plants. Straw-
berry- Raspberry. Roses. Ilouse Plants.

spargusRhubairb,
Garden Roots arMuntEtc

WM. FLEMING, Nurseryman,
P. 0. Box 54 OWEN SOUNDs ONT.

A Handsome Promium wili b. Given Free to ail Rentiers wbo buy goods from Adv.riVsers.
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AN U R153Prepared by CompostprMANUREcess from which fruit prod
nursery growers get the best resuits.

J. NELSON
97 Jarvis St.

Talophone Main 2510.
Toronto, Can.

Established 1880.

MARCHMIENT'5
Sure Growth Compost

Supplied to al the largest nurseryrnen and fruit
growers lu Ontario. Shipments mnade by car or boat.
rriees reasonable.

S. W. MARCHMENT,
Tel. Main 2841..
Residence Park'951.

105 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

EST,48LI8RIEi 1872.

NEW D R SS ~C ~(I<E ST.

Çalbrait5
§JYjoto 0fO

LEADINO
LANDSCAPE AND

COMMERCIAL

Photogaraphers
IN CANADA

Cali and see our new premises

239 VONCE S-r. TORONTO

WF IYT OR

P 0 -TTE'

I SON 
I

WENTWORTH
POTTERY

Standard IPIower Pots,
Fern Pans, IIanglng
Baskets, Cut Flower
Jars and ali Florlats
Supplies.

Mail orders given prompt
attention.

John Craitston & Son,
Hlamilton, Can.

FLQWER POTS
ROSE JARS and
FANCY WARE

MAY BE HAD FROM

PAVISVIL POTLHRI[%
John Davis & Sons

Davisville P.O., Ont.

Bank of Hlamilton
HON. Wmi. GIBSON,

President.

J. TURNBULL,

Vice-Pres. and Oen'l Mgr.

HEAD OFFICE:

HAMI LTON

Capital Paid Up S$2,235,0W

Keserve ----- $2,10O,»0O

Total Assets --- $26,500,OO

Savings Bank at ail Offices

Correspondence Solicited
Money Givers Free to People who buy Gooda from Advertisers ln this gissu.

-, See Notice in Advertislng Columne.


